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"Thoro Is mqro straight ticket voting tot'ny than ever hoforo In

the history ot territorial elections," Bald C.inlrman Atkinson ot the
Itepuhllonn Territorial Contral Connnittoo today, after visiting many

of the precincts where voting was going on. "Tho developments of

the day only confirm me In tho opinion that we Bhall make n clean
swoop. There are many Republicans, I know, who are doubtful

nbout one or two Important local ofllces. Dut I look for a strict
party vote that will carry everyone through. That Is whaA am
figuring on. I hope and expect a Republican party vote today

which will elect oven the Republicans who run behind their Hcket."

15 OVER
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GLAD CAMPAIGN

"I'm glad It's over," was the sentl-men- t

of most of the candidates and
apparently most of tho peoplo of Ho-

nolulu with regard to the political
campaign today. For most of the can-

didates It has been an unusually stre-
nuous contest, .and It has been a long-

er one than usual. It began too early,
in the opinion of most of those who
have taken part, but it kept up a rapid
pace to the end.

The two leaders, Kuhlo and
both show the effects of

PET ELECTION

Honolulu was extremely quiet this
morning, and the only thing to indi-

cate that a general election was in
progress was the number of auto-.mobil-

that spun around the city with
"flags or distinguishing devices on
:them.

.Everywhere It was quiet. Tho
,

.'streets were practically deserted, and
what few people who were standing
around seemed to be discussing the
political situation. Automobiles were
at-- a premium; In fact they could not
be obtained, every one having been

(Continued On Pago Eight.)

ill
(Wireless to The Star.)

lWl'5 November S. A big vote is
cast here today. In one pre- - j

clnct election officials

haw rpceived no official ballots and
flavfe only blanks to give voters.

Democrats concede the uepuu- -

llcans a majority tar Delegate Kuhlo,

and for the sheriff, county attorney
and one senator.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Weeks of ptrenuous work, day and
night. They Lave chased" one uhOtliur
over every precinct In tho Hawaiian
Islands for about four weeks, and tho
traveling, as well as the speechrank-lng- ,

has been hard. It was feared
that Kuhlo would not be able to hold
out, on account of his throat affection,
but he finished In fair condition, and
was able to make a long speech last
night. McCandlcss, who appeared to
enjoy and even fatten on tho cam-

paigning at the start, shows now tho
effects of the hard work.

SCARE OVER

FAN T DISEASE

UNWARRANTED

During tho fortnight just ended eight
cases of Infantile paralysis have been
reported to tile Board of Health. As
a mater of fact in some Instances the
attendant physicians have not definite-
ly diagnosed tho cases as paralysis,
but in order to avoid all unnecessary
risks such cases have been entered as
paralysis.

The board of health about a fort-

night ago resolved to direct all physi-
cians to report every case of paraly-
sis that came under their notice. This
has been done, and now the secretin
of tho board Is preparing a list of the
cases that have been reported. A
copy of this list will be forwarded to
all medical men for their information,
The object ot this list Is to enable phy
slcians to, study the cases that have
been reported, should thoy wish to do

It has been freely asserted that ln
fantlle paralysis Is contagious, but so
far medical science has been unable to
discover how tho Infection Is carried.
As far as present indications go no
serious results are expected to follow
the present attacks, and It Is confi-

dently hoped that permanent cures
will soon be effected.

A rumor was In circulation through
out the city that there was a possibil
ity of some of the schools being closed
through an epidemic of infantile para-lysi-

A call on Superintendent Pope
however, ellctcd the information that
so far not a single case had been re
ported by any of tho principals of the I

schools. Mr. Popo added mat snouiu
It ever become necessary, prompt ac-

tion would be taken to adopt preven

tive measures against tho spread of

the complaint.

DO IT NOW,

Now Is tne time to get rid of your
rheumatism. In fully nine cases out
of ten the attack Is simply rhoumat--

thn muscles dUO to COld or.

damn, or chronic rheumatism, nel
thor of which requlro any internal
treatment. Tho free application of

Chamberlain's Pain Halm Is certain
to glyo (julck r'ollof. Try It. For salo
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

923 Fort Street. agents for Hawaii,

lloNnl.t'M. All. Tl
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VOTING SLOW

SOME PRE
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Today's election proved ono of lively hustling. Every automobile In
tho city was engaged, either In carrying candidates and others who are In-

terested, to the various precincts, or In carrying votors to tho polls.
The voting did not start rapidly in many places. Between fifty nnd sixty
per cent of the registration was the avorago ot votes erst up to 1 o'clock.
A quick round of the polling placog between twolve and ono o'clock Bhowed
pretty rapid voting almost overywhore. Inquiries among tho various
"runners" nnd party workers on every hand brought forth tho statomunt that
tho Republican Territorial ticket annenrotl to be running far ahead. Tho
runners also agr ed generally that a hard fight was on ovor the offices of
sheriff and deputy sheriff of Honolulu, as well as in saying that Shingle was
beating Trent for treasurer and Lane In all probal dofeatlng Fern fgr.
mayor.

eC3in.

FOURTH D STRICT

Thn biggest crush at tho polls Was
in th Kakaako precinct tho sixth of
tho Fourth. At noon there wore over
forty votors in lino awaiting their
turns and all tho voting booths wore
lull, The voting was slow, with a
prospect that some voters would get
loft. At half past twclvo only 192
votes had been cast out of tho total;
of 4 70 registered. At the rate tho
votes were being cast, it would be
impossible to poll tho rull registration1
Many of tho voters took a long time
tr mark their ballots, in this pre-
cinct. A big crowd was on hand all
morning. There was speechifying
from tho lanal of a hous,e across tho
street from the voting place, and tho
atmosphere was dense with the odor
from the government stables which
didn't encourage visitors to stay
long.

Another precinct where thero was
a line of voters in waiting at noon is
the twelfth of tho Fourth, on Punch-
bowl. Party workers were specially
in evidence here. "Kuhlo Is running
far ahead," said the runners. Tfiey
further reported some even contests
on county tickets. Associate Sup-

reme Justice Perry was among those
in tho lino waiting a turn to vote
shortly before noon. i

The following, printed on a dodger
in both English and Portuguese, was
being well circulated In this precinct,
in reply to a report which was
spread early In the day:

"Democrats as a final effort to bol-

ster a lost causo have circulated tho
report that Delegate Kuhlo made the
statement that tho Portuguese born
In Honolulu are nothing but hood-

lums. This statement made by the
Domocrats Is an absolute' falsehood.
Don't be fooled by tho Democratic
Iloss.ruled manipulators who see
thoir finish In a straight Republican
victory."

At KaimukI there was mucn early
voting. A hundred and twenty-flv- e bal-

lots were in before eleven o'clock.
This precinct will poll Its full vote,
and go strongly Ilopubllcan.

Tho tenth of tho Fourth, at Nuuanu
avenue and Hates street, led all
other In tho proportion or early
voters, also, according to tho party
watchers, In Republican straight

(Continued On Pago Eight.)
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At olovon thirty 155 votes out of a
total of 480 wore polled at the ninth
precinct F.xtrn precautions wore
taken nround this booth by order of C.
C. Jamea who had a burly Hawaiian
pollcemnn on duty thero to provont
anyone from approaching within ten
feet of the booth, except hi front of
tho door, and hore thoro was a nueuo
extending right acro, the.roadway.

'"Mostly Democratic votes hore," said
James, but he smiled as he said It.

Tho votos woro coming in first rate
at tho tenth precinct at 11:20, accord-
ing to tho officers in charge. At that
time 138 votes had been cast out of a
total of 285. "At tills rate," said ono
of the tellers, "wo will be through at
eight this evening Instead ot eight

morning," nnd he looked as
though he would be pleased when ho
was through. Matters wore very quiet
round the booth, Just a knot of men
here and there quietly discussing tho
situation.

The voting was brisk at tho eleventh
precinct at 11:40, but pr"or to that
time it had been slow, for only 1G2
votes had been recorded up to that
time out of 443 on tho roll.

f Voting commenced briskly at the
t ITL'nlf til tirn-t- l tint iirttari (fin linntti tiro a

opened this morning, forty electors
arriving in a bunch and casting their
votes within a short space of time. A
lull followed, but by 11:45 over sixty
per cent ot .the voters on the record
had visited the booth, there being 7S

votes recorded out of 129 on tho re-

gister.
"Just about the usual rate for this

precinct," was tho report from thir-
teenth at 11:55, 192 votos having then
been cast out of 359 on the register.
"Until about five minutes ago," said
one ot the election officers, "not a
booth was empty, but It Is slackening
off Just now." This booth hnd been
visited by two serenading parties, sov-er-

Democratic ladles singing for tho
Democrats In a wagon, and the Ernest
Kaai Glee Club for tlie Republicans,
Tho offorts of the soronadors helped
to while away the tlmo during the
slow momonts. Al (t stle Was watch
Iiik tho voting interestedly, and as

(Continued On Pago Bight.)

ELECT ON

OF TICKET, LINK
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Col. C, J. McCarthy, campaign manager for the Domocrats, suld
this afternoon that his reports from many volunteer workors for tho
Democratic ticket, were that McCnndloss nnd tho rest of tho party
would win. "McCundloss will run with tho tlcKet this tlmo,"
said tho colonel,' "He ran behind it last tlmo. In splto of tho big
showing being made by Republican workors, we have ovory roason to
expect a swooping succoss. I shall bo surprised If wo do not get it,"

SECOND

NEW
THE LOCAL VICTORY
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FOR
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' (Associate J Press Cable to The Star.)

SAX FRANCISCO, November 8. KuH.v nnd iiieomplelc olectiou
returns from tho jawt indii-at- e tlinl Dix, the Doinocriilic candidate,
lms carried New York for by over n Imndrcd thousand plur-
ality. This estimate is based upon the proportion of the votes
far counted. ,

Heavy Democratic ains have been made in all the doubtful status,
currying out the predictions of a Democratic landslide, and (lie Dom-
ocrats are claiming to have a majof-it- assured in the next House.

It is r. possible, from the returns so far in, that
carried Massachusetts and Connecticut.

A heavy .vote has been cast in California.

TAFT GOES HOME

TO JAST BALLOT
CINCINNATI, Ohio, November 8. President Taft made a Hying

trip here from Washington in order to cast his ballot in the election
today.
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tho fast
ing euro that he lias done so
to said In Now

has become as as
I' though, It

fall Into tho same disrepute.
"It's currently you know,

that n leading surgeon said to his
wife

" I operated on Mrs.
last night.'

' ' said tho I
wonder have It

" know," the surgeon an- -

POWDER
Absolutely

Tho

No. MUX)

DIX

G0VERN0

ON F1RH.

absently, 'I haven't decided
yet.'

SACHS' SNAPPY SALE.
Beginning there will b'e

snappv bargains in
and Turkish Towels nt Sachs. Every
thrifty house-wif- e will be greatly In-

terested In these bargains.

CK000XKX000XK
Fall Fashions

$4.00

Just try ninny new utylos to
choose

In All Americas

filafiufaciiK'

Co., Lin.

1051 Fort St., -

SAN FRANCISCO, November s. automobiles .wore
destroyed here a garage. The loss at.u
hundred thousand dollars.

CARGO

Oregon, November The -- Hawaiian-American

steamer Falcon has arrived here from San Francisco with her cargo
fire. The loss will be very heavy. v

RIOTINC. WALES.

LONDON,, November Rioting has been resumed in coal
fields in South Wales, where a strike is in progress. The situation

RESTED WITH HIM.

Upton Sinclair discussing
much

advance, York:
"Fasting popular

dppondlcltls. hope,
won't

helloved,

ono day.
Gobsa Goldo

for appendicitis
Goodness!' lady.

who'll next?'
'I don't

Pure
only baking nowdot

madofrom Royal Grapo
Croam of Tartar

No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

sworcd

Monday
Bedspreads, Linen

from.

srioe

Honolulu

-- Thirty-five

today estimated
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'Oeainic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

MUV i. r. AKIIIVK HON MM VI HON. AHRTVK t. ".

m II NOV. II
QIC. II INK.
tMU M UK. N

tOnWMU BmnttHttt wtUi Uiie tr 4lior. Mm
HoiitritiU tt Aurtfalta Jan. mi day

Arrive HbMlHiu nilvast fli. Line iteatuer on reute
te Bydtiar.

KATES irwn Honolulu Sn Franciio Mrat Oaai, $6 Rouni!
Crip, $110. Family Room, extra.

ItwwvirtkHiB will not We held Ur Uian twenty-fea- r the
advertised Balling Umt uuleee tickets ate paid for nil,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

(G Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

ntr nr th KboTA line runnlnit
and

U. 8. W., and calling B.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

NOVEMBER
ZEALANDIA DECEMBER

Calls at

AT FIJI, ON

Toyo Kisen

NOV.
NOV.
DEC.
DEC.

DEC.

ASIA JAN.

& CoB 5 Ltd.
AGENTS.

connection CANADIAN

VANCOUVER.

MOANA DECEMBER
DECEMBER

PACIFIC RAILVAY COMPANY between Vancouver, Sydney,
Victoria,

MAKUItA

Vanning

CALLING SUVA, UP

Theo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamers of the Companies will Call at HONOLULU
ebla Fort on the mentioned
LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. HONOLULU FOR S. F.

KflREA 11

NIPPON
SIBERIA
CHINA 13

MANCHURIA DEC.
CHIYO MARU 27

1911.

.i

FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, ,1910
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN FRANCI8CO HONOLULU.

Arrive San Francisco
Wilhelmina November
Lurllno November
Wllhelmlna November 29

S. S. Haydes of this Irae
about November 13.

S. S. Novadan of this lino from
on November 12th, 1910.

CASTLE & COOKE LTD.

Firewood

2295

NOV. II MOV.

UHC. 14 WK5. (f
IAK. 4 JAN. 19

'
i

at a A. a A. ImTM
, II every SI

in n week In ut .

te

kaurs priar te
In

9

Inland.

5

3

U

1

9

the

C Honolulu ana Briioane, w.

7

MAKUItA 3

B. C,
at

11

BOTH AND DOWN VOYAGES.

abore and Leave
or about Dates below:

LEAVE

MARU 29

19

In

FOR

SAN AND

from

sails from

sails

with

FOR

Kaisha S S. Co.

SIBERIA NOV. VI

CHINA NOV. 19
NOV. 2G

CHIYO MARU DEC. 3

ASIA DEC. 10

MONGOLIA DEC. 24

TENYO MARU DEC. 31
191L

KOREA JAN. 7

NIPPON MARU JAN. 21

SIBERIA JAN. 2S

CHINA FEB. 4

MANCHURIA FEB. II,

Sail for San Francisco.
Wlinelmlna November 9
Lurllne November 15
Wilhelmina December 7

Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
I

San Francisco ;for Honolulu direct

GENERAL AGENT8.

and CosAi

63 Queen

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every elxtn

ay. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street.
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. Missourian to sail October 28
S. S. Columbian to sail ' November 9
S. S. Alaskan to sail November 21

Tor further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

JC ,P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.'S
New Telephone Number Is

Reliability in Handling Baggage, Moving Furniture, Pianos,
etc. WOOD AND COAL. STORAGE.

KING STREET, NEXT TO ALEX. YOUNG HOTEL.

Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Phone

MANCHURIA

Street

Absolute

rit HHr nf the m&m Hv oih

J ! if

HP
f N

l.al tit

1 jtiMe It MM

S&LiNIWII II II

u iJritiMtit -
II 111 1.4 III IK 1:44

!. N
it, itm I t.n e.M Mfouttit i m

'a.m. P. M.
II l:W 1.4! I .' W 7J MMt:Ui) 1:41

Times of the tide aro taken from
the U. 8. Coast una Oeodetlo Burvey
tables. Tbe tides at Kahulul and
Hllo occur about ono hour earlier
than at Honolulu. Honolulu standard
time Is 10 hours 30 minutes slower
than Greenwloh time, being that of
the meridian of 157 degrees 30 mlns.
The time whistle blows at 1:30 p.m.,
which is tho samo as Greenwich
0 hours 0 minutes. The sun and
moon are for local time for the whole
group.

Shipping in Port

(Govornment vessels.)
U. S. L. 11. T. Kukul, from cruiso

august 19.

U. S. R C. Thetis, from cruises Sept,
8.

Asama, Jap. cruiser, from Yokosii'
ka, Nov 2.

Knsagi Jap. cruiser, from Yokosukn.
Nov 2.

Morchanr vessels.
nerzogm cecillo, Ger. sp. from

Loith, Oct. 7.
Ethel Zane, Am. senr. from Hllo, Oct.

13.

Mexican, Am. str. from Seattle, Oct.
24.

Hongkong Maru, Jap. str. from Man- -

zanlllo, Oct 30.
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco.
Wilhelmina, M. N. Co., November

Siberia. P. M. C , November 12.
China, P. M. Co., November 19.
Lurllno, M. N. Co., Novemberlo,
Sierra, O. S. S. Co.. November 23.
Manchuria, P. M. Co., November 20.
Chiyo Maru, T, K. K., December 3.
Wllhelmlna, M. N. Co., December 7

Asla, P. M. Co., December 10,
Siorrn. O. S. S, Co., December 14.
Mongolia, P. M. Co., December 24.
Tenyo Maru, T. K. K., December 31.

For Vancouver.
Zealandla, C.-- It. M. S Novem

ber 8.
Moaua, C.-- R. M. S., Dec. 7.

Makura, C.-- R. M. S,, January 3.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S., January

31.
Moana, C,-- R, M. S,, March 1.

For Fiji and Australia.
Makura, C. R. R. M. S., November

11.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S., Decem

ber 9.

.Moana, C.-- R. M. S., January 7.
Mnkura, C.-- R. M. S., Februray 3.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S., March 3

For China and Japan. '
Korea, P. M. S. S. Co., Nov, 14.
Nippon Maru, T. K. K., Nov. 29.
Siberia, P. M. Co., December 5.
China, P. . Co., December 13.

Manchuria, P, M. Co., December 19,
Chiyo Maru, T. K. K., December 27.

INTER-ISLAN- VES8ELS.
For Hllo and' Hawaii Ports..
Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., Every

Tuesday.
MIkahala, every Tuesday,

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, 1,-- S. N, Co., Every

Thursday,
Kinau, I.-- I. S, N, Co., Every

Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Claudlne, I.-- I. S. N. Co., Every
Friday.

I Kau and Kona ports.
Mauna Loa, I.- -I S. N. Co., alter-

nate Tuesdays and Fridays.
TRANSPORT SERVICE.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan at San Fran-
cisco.

U. S. A, T. DIx, at San Francisco,
Francisco.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, en route to
Manila

U. S. A. T. Buford, at San Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Thomas at San Fran-

cisco.
U. S. A, T. Logan, en route to San

Francisco.

Tho ship Loch Garvo went ashore
on tho Coast of Molokal so long ago
that many people had almost forgot-to-n

about tho case. Tho I.-- S. K.
Company put in a big bill for salvage
and received an award of $15,000 from
the local court. Appeal was taken and
the case was strenuously fought out
in tho Court of Appeals by Abram
Lewis, Jr,, for tho local company, and
E, B. McClannhan, of San Francisco,
for tho ship.

Both sides win for the reason that
tho 1,-- S. N. Company gets ?12,500,
and tho Loch Garvo owners save ?2,-- 1

500,

AGAINST 1HF

WHITE PLAGUE

WASHINGTON, p. (', Ort. M

lira eraaMte Jut Whh Wr Ujh Mar-
at atitkoHtlM to atump out the "whit
slava" traffic l ie m the hmmM hww
ln vr umtertatom In this ouiihut,
acooNlns to h of (ha fflslala t tka

llrtmont of Justice eltargwl wits
tMrwctlng tbe OAmpfllgn.

AMlatant Atumier den ere! William
It. Harr and Jnmae A. Finoh, thief of
the aecret aervlra bureau of the De
partment of Juetleo, nunminoml todar
that they had instructed ever' agent
nf the (lejMrtmonl to nftslst tlie force
of eiieclal inveetlgHtors in their round
up of men and women engaged in

the business.
All prosecuting attorneys, stnto and

federal, hare boon asked to
with tho movement to crush tho vlco.

' This cnifwdo wns started threoyoars
ago," gald Mr Finoh today. "Our plan
is first to oloso tho channels through
which the procurors operate, thereby
stopping interstate and foroign traf
fic. Then wo intend to arrost and pro-sccu-

ovary person liable under tho
Mann, act."

Mr. Finch said immigration officials
at the various port cities have been
asked to watch more closely the wo-

men who come to America. A strict
er surveillance on tho part of the gov.

eminent Inspectors lias been kept
for the last-wee-

k or so, and soveral
arrests of the "men higher up" have
already been reported.

It Is the purpose of the secret ser.
vice 'bureau of tho Department of Jus-

tice to shatter the idea that the ma
chinery of the national government
Is too ponderous to take up "white
slave" cases, and the officials Intend
to strike simultaneously at the big
cities. It was said at tho bureau this
morning that Pittsburg is the center
of the vilo trade, while some of the
lines developed in Chicago by recent
arrests can be traced throughout tho
United States.

District Attorney Sims of Chicago,
who visited the Department of Jus-
tice yesterday, is said to have brought
iniorniauon tnat more persons am
now engaged In tho "white slave" tra-- f
flc olufn at any provious time "Evi
dence collected by him in his cm-sad- o

in Illinois will be used by the
government agents.

Mr. Finch intimated that Washing
ton would be included in the investi-
gation.

While it is understood that the
special investigators will not attempt
to "clean up" the various cities, ev
ery person known to bo engaged in
the vicious traffic will be prosecuted,
and houses wherein "white slaves"
aro harbored will bo closed.

Those Investigators who have been,
working on the "bucket shop" cases
and a number of agents detailed to
investigate the cur.tom hcuso frauds
have heen drafter Into tins campaign.
The scope of the probo extend"? to for-

eign countries and representatives of
this government have been requested
to nd by ascertaining the identity of
tho men who are sending women to
the United States to be claimed by
agents of the "white slave" dealers.

Discussing the crusado today, one
of the department heads said: "This
movement differs from other cam-

paigns heretofore Instituted In that
we desire tho utmost publicity to be
given to the investigation. When the
Mann act, with its sweeping penalties,
was passed, It was believed that ma-

ny of the "white slavV dea ers would
be frightened out of business. This
has not been the case. Judging from
information already in our possession,
the business seems to be flourishing
more than ever before,"

By tho terms of tho Mann act, ap-

proved June 25, 1910, any person con-

victed of trafficking in "white slaves"
is liable to a One of S5.000 or impris-

onment of not more than five years
or may be punished by both fine and
imprisonment. In certain cases a fine

of $10,000 and imprisonment of not
more than ten yoara Is provided by
the terms of the law.

Discussed in Purity Coriflress.
NEW ORLEANS, October 2C A

discussion of the white
slave traffic was Included in today's
program of the American purity con-

gress, being held here under the au-

spices of the American Purltv Fed-

eration. Dr. Ernest A. Bell of Chicago
was announced as tho principal spca- -

her '

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

WH1I III

mmi mm J m iMtfai

(MiMttr. RaWe m mm mure a

Rtee litMg )n mmm at a AhwmnL

Bf 10 per aeiit, an lis aetnal wit,

9wit te the fast that the owner has

left the omntry and wishes us to

HMfce a quick Wle Oaeh or Install

mettle. Partioulars at our.offlco.

Wo lve also a $!Q0O bargain on

Kalahaua Avenue

Office, Corner Mer-
chant and FortlSts.

Honolulu, T. H.

Sond a WIRELESS to
your friends on tho steamers.
On Sunday mornings tho office
is open from 5 to 10.

Hig,iifcw;

BEFORE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

I.
CONTRACT

IN THE -
New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

GENERAL. AGENTS

TOp MUCH stress cannot bo
laid on the importance of having
your eyes fitted with proper
glasses.

S. E. LUCAS - - - Optician
Masonic Temple, Alakea St.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best in the Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phonr. 1271.

S CHRISTMAS CARDS.

5j' Dainty Stickers to secure the J
packages. v 5

j! A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Hotel, opp. Union. 5

o

o

TOM SHARP HEW

The Painter 1117Elite Building

C.BHEWER AG0..LTD

Sugar Factonand
Commission
Merchants

OFP1CBI18 AND DMttQTOIl.
H. F, Ulihap , President
Geo. II. Itobeilsoit..,

Vice President Managsr
W. W. North ..Treasurer
Richard .Ivors , BeoreUry
J. IL Gait , .Auditor
Geo, It. Carter A Directora IL Cooke Director
B. A. Cooke , ...Director

Tfie American Optical Parlors
M. DENYER.

Byes scionUnoally tosted an
glnsses fitted. Special ratos tha
first month.
Como at once. Don't Delay.

114C Alakoa StreoL

Cools
OA 2S

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bothol St Opp. Emnlro The&tra.
Open Day and Night, CulBlno Unsur

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

1 CHUNG id BO LID

CHINEBH NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND
JOI PAINTING.

No. it Cor. of Bmlth and Hotel Bts.

COHSOLIDflTED 501)0 WATER

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

Good Display
Visit our store and note the elegai

display of curios, novelties, drawn ana
hand embroidered work.

Exchange
WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKUltODA
Hotel near Nnuanu. Honolulu

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NTW YORK UNDERWmTwnci

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON tm.
SURANCE COMPANY.

Ihfc B. F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Somma's Special salve For Plies

Prepared by

G. HOMMAbecret Salve Specialist
no. ju King st Honolulu. T. H.

Territorial Board

of Immloraffnn
OFFICB: 40C Stanitenwafd nW

HONOLULU.

Honolulu Exper; winnow Cleaning Co.
We do of Work. Scrub-

bing, Woodwork Washing and taker
off Paint, Plaster or Varnish from
Glass.

Wo do quick work under guarantee
of satisfaction and will be responsible
for any breakage or damage.

Drop postal to L. Steinberg, 41TQueen street.

PHONE Sharp ignS
Are

Trade Promoters

Rustproof Woven Wire Mattresses
Of most excellent manufacture. Noiseless. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Furnitute, Iron Beds and Mattresses.

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., LTD.,
Kapiolani Block Cor. King and Alakea St.

I



AMUfiDMBNT.

Empire Theater
Hotel Street

4jEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS PROM

THE COLONIES.

Admission ,...16c, 10, 5c

F ark jtater
Harney & Haynes

Alberta
Magician.

'Brown & Wilmot
and

MOTION PICTURE8.

Movelty Theater
. Cor. Nuunnu and Pnuahl Bts.

THE MASCOTTE 8I8TER6.
'

Acrobatic Song and Dance.

GEO. W. STANLEY
Character Artist.

WISE AND MILTON

Premier Fun Makers.

:and:

tLATEST MOTION PICTURES.

WO SING CO.

.Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc

Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits. '

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telnnbono 1034. BOX 952

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

See CHAS. 8. DE8KY,

PAP15R
All Kinds Wrapping Papors and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers,
American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply

Co,, Ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

phone 1410. Geo, G. Guild Gen, Mgr.

Y.

Y.

The perfect wall finish-- -

SANITARY

DURABLE

BEAUTIFUL

Comes in the form ot

uowdor. Mix with cold

and it is ready for use.

Sixty different tints.

t

iLewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 S. King St.

a dry

water

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

THE

YOSHIKAWA, 180 KING ST.

A CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pau ka Hana
ARB FAST FRIENDS.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmith!

and Boilermakers.
First clats wore at reasonable rata.

Men's : : Hats
Big line. Low Prices.

YatHing - Hotel St
FANCY HOSE
Ladles' Laco Lisle Hose, 3 prs, $1.00,

Ghan ISTe
127 Hotel,

STATUTES SHOULD INSURE CHANGES

IN THE COUNT! TREASURERSH1P

ywlfdRf ttrttmrcd Ut following )t
wm t tiHw Ih lb lHtrtt or

Helieft W. aiilntfl. the lMirtj

fr treasurer:
In of the States ot lint Utihw

tUttuUi have been twmoted (he ptared floors ot the 1 1 --

twin cf the oflloe ot county tur.
to two jr. Much a statin.' U In full
force In Iowa and a large majority of

othor western states, and the pane-ag- e

ot legislation In the Territory of
Hawaii limiting that no one perMM
Bhnll occupy this Important and res
ponsible olllce for more than two suc
cessive terms is earnestly demanded,
and a consensus ot public opinion in
Honolulu today Is for tho immediate
passage ot such an act.

Richard H, irent, the present Demo
cratic nominee for l.ie office of olty
nnd county treaslrer, is now before
the olootors of this constituency for
tho fourth time, and while thoro is
no constitutional nor statutory prohi-

bition, public must bo regard- -

GOVERNMENT

PLAN TO

AGRICULTURE

maximum

limit

refrigerating
products

eign

contemplates ware-

houses

propositions

refrigerating
railways cen-

tering
conveniences,

rofrlgorntlng

government

proponents

ItUA. NOVKeMMM t!

office-seeke- r of The Re-

publican Iim
It catHMdftie who

hut
ilia f tke
Territory

ilmlttNS uH)ti the
trewwiw

the

opinion

He Is head
financial

reach hundreds of thousands
standing Integrity

business world I umiueetianed.
is submitted the Demoorntlo party
should not the of
austodlan money

a is desired.
Trent endorsed

McCandleas,
stands committed the Demo-

cratic platform every plank thore-i- n

contained. plank plat-

form, If cnrrlod would Impede
progress, ondongor tho business
interests of Territory, would
certainly values throughout

ed and thinking must admit Torrltory, and thus reduce taxable
It Is a dangerous precedent to wealth from which our Institutions
tablish allow one man bo colve their support,
tho custodian of tho nubile moneys Richard H. Trent Is before thU con- -

tho county for eight years. stltuency the ally confederate
No one questions Mr. Trent's hones- - Link McCandloss and ins associate

ty or Integrity, but nuuilc and on tho Democratic ticket, and every

good government call, and call loudly, elector In this constituency who owes

for a In office. It Mr. Trent allegiance to Republican party is
is determined to stay In public life, called upon to cast his ballot and ex-an- d

If his patriotism and of re- - pross his disapproval ot tho leader ot
mninlng public otllco is so great the Democratic party, his policies ana

he can not resist temptation those who are responsible for thorn.

of accepting public office, his long H. Trent can not escapo irom
public service would entitlo him to position in which ho stands mo

consideration at hands party nnd confederate of McCandloss,

tho office of chief magistrate this nnd the Republican party, in plnclng

city nnd county, and It Is surprising Robert W. Shingle on tho ticket for

his ambition did not lead him to treasurer, porsuaded to accept the
RPok nromotion from the leaders ot his nomination nt a sacrifice, there- -

narty foro party expects n nnneu uepuu- -

ho should cling to tho money lienn support for W. Shingle

bags the fourth time can not bo un- - for offlco ot troasurer as as
derstood by those regard public for tho candidates nominated by tho

office as a public trust and are not Ropubllcan convention of

(about cubic

when the transportation
made the

refrigerating

a t nt,.. , I ireu ui urn, iu
ill luaiiunou v

a I nnMlnn
mutton regard the work being '

storage louses to give
carried on In other tropica!

companies tho so vice
Dr. Victor S. Clark has received some

favors other being
information transportation
corning Brazil. This forms interest- -

'BOvernmont Uno8, ln con.
is follows: ,

traotwUh tho Bovornraont, nnd the
Brazil In '

rj"ght of condomnng for the
cordanco of stimulating , of 8UcU in
the development of agricultural and wnrohoU808

industries ln the country by
governmint has called for bids for
the construction of system of cold
storage warehouses, storago ships
and refrigerating cars which is

to furnish nil the more active com-

mercial of Brazil with modorn
cold storago conveniences. The bids
called for are to bo glvon within sixty

ot April are to present
propositions for the construction
tho number and size of cold
storage warehouses, of refri-
gerating cars and refrigerating ships
for the minimum of aid,
the which Is fixed in the re-

gulations calling for bids.
According to the Presidential de

Brazil Is divided Into three zones
for tho purpose of establishing com
plete system for tho care
of Brazilian export and for

import goods of a perishable na-

ture. The zone Includes tho
states of Bnhla and Pernambuco

plan

Pernambuco and Bahia. The
zone states of Paulo,
Rio do Janeiro, MInas and tho Fed-or-

District, and
Rio Janeiro Santos;

the third the states centering
about Grande do and contem-

plates a Rio do Sul.
each of those centers there nro also

be established modorn
and the bids called for to include

for each establishment In

each the several zones.
for tho service to

be made to cover
In each of cities having cold

storage and
tho bids for shipping

for sorvlco of
the sort in ships serving such ports.
To secure tho establishing the
above the pf Bra-

zil purposes to give the following aids
i nnd premiums or subsldlos, tho bids
asked proposing tho lonst amount
tho proposed nld tho
accept for tho services required,

"The pay, In add!

Asa .h ,& v ....

fKR HAWAIIAN ftMIUV. I.

of select-
ed as a young men

tmy qHellftoMilun to All Uie e4oe
know)

fltmMMM of the lift been die--

the ot etreng trust com-

pany whoae transactions
of do-

llar, and his and In
the It

that
monopolize

of the public and
that ahnnge

Mr. has his leader,
Lincoln L. and his policy,
and ho to

and
One in that

out, tho

this nnd
nffoct tho

men that the
os- - re- -

to any to
of

ub and
ot

policy

change this tho

lovo
in

that tho
Richard
tho as

the of his ally
to of

that him
and

tho
Whv Robort

for the well

who
who l'Jiu

aro

to the individuals benefited, 20 rels
six cents) per metro of

Brazilian products boneflted per day,
additional remuneration for trans

portatlon is
not by government Itself,
and with auditlonal remuneration also
for each mile travelled by ships fur
nlshlng storage, or
conveniences. The government pur
poses to admit all materials for tho
construction of this syS'

.1.,... .n nwnnmt ftlCl.,., !,. ioni uiiuubuiu .i..BHfc

in to warecountries,
urnls hlng all

possible, conditions
from Washington con- -

JV nml
ing reading, and as

"Tho government of ac- - property
with its policy ug(J compane8 establishing

tho or abbatolrs.
similar

aid,
a
cold

design-

ed
portions

days 7, and
of

number

government
of

cree
a

first
and

second
Sao

and

Rio
At

are

car

services must provldo

services

wll)

government will

?'

treMurer.

a

office

with

cold

cold storage

"Tho government also proposes to
pay subsidies as follows: For the flrBt

cold storage ship designed particular-
ly to serve in the export of Brazilian
products a subsidy not to exceed 10,000

pounds per annum, for tho first two
such ships not exceed 9,000 pounds
each ship; for tho first three not to d

8,000 pounds each. But If tho
trade within five years demauds more
than threo ships all tho subsidies will

bo withdrawn,
"Tho granting ot tho contract on tho

bids submitted will turn upon tho sub-

sidies demanded of tho government
within the limits above fixed and the
rates required; upon tho size nnd
equipment of tho cold storage ware-

houses and the abbatolrs; upon the
size and equipment of tho cold storage
ships and tho subsidies demanded for
thorn, within tho limits fixed; and for
the most complete system as a whole
proposed by a Blnglo bidder, Tho du-

ration ot tho subsidies and contract
tho proposed provides for cold generally is five years,"
storago warehouses at the cltfes of

Includes the

at de
includes

Sul
warehouse at

to abbatolrs

of Tho bids

the
tho

waruhouso

of

of

V

convention 1V10

vast

to

(IS WILCOX

GOING AGAIN

Mrs. Ella Wholor Wilcox, tho "poet-

ess of passion," who was a visitor in

Honolulu for somo weeks a couplo of
years ago and has many friends here,
Is coming this wny again. Letters re-

ceived from lior In tho last mall state
that she will be a passenger on tho
stuamor Siberia, which is duo to ar-

rive hero on Docombor fl. Mrs. Wil-

cox plans to nmko a trip round tho
world and will probably slop over In
Honolulu on hor way.

Tho annual modlcai Inspection of
tho public schools of Honolulu com-

menced yesterday at ton o'colck when
Dr, Sinclair' of tho board of health
mniln nn nvnn'iliiiitlnn nf tllf) llimlla of

tion to the charge for the sorvlco mado
(
tho Kauluwela school,

, .. . .

i t

CAMPAIGN ENDS WITH

Befoi
C'44tol
vltlttln

KCtted

PARADES

veil ocUx last night ih.
around and th iiumediaii

vt il wiui a lait and
1 1' man ot Republican 4hr

mu, wlm aduptwl all mh-- of wayi of
working off ihu Mtorgy that h4 bueurgtag wlUiin inw for mnm Um.

The ii(xaiou Ihrh U form at an
erly hour, and the tkmiwu4e of llgfcu
twtt flickered in um lm& line, tiirw
lulo bold relief the people who were
In the uncertain range, and aeeenliiat-e- d

the deep afcuduwa onai by the Irate.
Shortly lMfore seven the membera of
the proceaafon bagn to get restleea,
nnd a few sUtrU were made, only to
reault In a stop after a few yards bad
been travelled. Cowboys galloped
about, and the borsea could soarcely
ba restrained. Mverybody seemed to
have the fever of reetleeeneae in his
or her vein, and wanted to do some-
thing. Therefore, it seemed a great
relief when the long line eventually
moved oft' to the strains of the band,
among which wore mingled weird
noises produced by the tooting of
horns, the jangling of cowbells, or the
boating of tin cans.

Everybody seomod to want to do
something, and grown men, who In
their calm moments are staid and
stolid, acted in n puerile manner, or
cheered without any provocation.
Some seemed to find satisfaction in
twirling II io sticks that shot out color
ed lights at froquont intervals, but the
mad detilro seamed to be to do some-

thing towards satisfying the demon of
unrost that was apparently moving
within them.

The procosslon was a long one, and
took some time to pass a given point,
it was a fairly ordorly one, considering
the wold excitement that satmu'd lo bo
In the air, and Its progress towards

i
event.

0

Ah la Park wh witnessed l a large

concur!' of ueoplv wbo 'itt4-r- 4 from
the sidewalk, or draw! into the
huMM river aa It itowed on iu way.

The aoann wm nMxbfdly a hcil-lU-

mm, m th tfaMatmrenel ttal
owMUUHadl mm bme tintha comchi-In- c

the 9n9tM f th )Mty met with
warm riMHWMtitfeM t approvwl,
while the Hulti-elr- d balic of An,
or the flares that were liHtig from the
HU, MMt lurid glares over the faos
of theee a mind.
The itrocetMlon wended Its wy alow,

lv, for length made it unwieldy and
caused many siowMgee on the way In
order not U dislocate the traffic. Nven-tuall- y

it reached the rendeevwui with-
out nilaliat).

If the two proceaaiona that were held
last night should form any Indication
of the relative strengths of the two
parties, then the Republican should
have an overwhelming majority. Short
ly attar the Ropubllcan procession had
pasaed along King street, an almost
silent and attenuated body of Demo
ernts passed along Hotel street. The
silence that pervaded their rank gave
the Improsslon that they were seeking
to escape observation. If this were
their object, thoy wore fairly success- -

ful, for thoy passed along with scarce
ly a cheer to urge them on. nnd the
number of votors who watched their
progress wrfs very small indeed.

At Aula park was tho largest crowd
that over gatborod in Honolulu. The
throe partios held mootfngs at onco,
and oach had a big audience. The
Doniocrals nppoarod to win out In the
matter of noiso, while tho Ropubli
cans had a crowd about equal to the
other two combined.

Speoches were made by the lead

fate Itour

TOKIo, Orer tl OmM
Uip IMcntiei slid MIMater f
afeahiiig a a Mmmt mt ,

( fearing Motiae UM VM

to Uie

1

clmiuli.se must be sold JO days at defy all
November 5th, 9 a. and and

to iGCSI
HfcK tfT

tfte

the aeki budget brhaflr Mai gM gwt
the gnverenMHit wowtd faithMliy gal
here pollrtw MtwMly Mtm-m-i.

prices
Watch modern

MAVAL

The only new ftattwre ta tat tmH
wtll tm apuroprUUoii tur

wl iMcreaae. amwumlaig to MM,
wyWe In rwr. TMa, Oat

PlauMce Mlafcrter aaht. had Wmm hs
eMtta4Mi by the sheer reajwiriMiienU
of mala tat uig peace.

The aiMMhr pointed at algm ef
Hctirlty In the varioNc iHnatrlea and
oemmeroe, atattetle aJww1g tkrnt (he
new tiudertftklNffs ami the eirtemilen
of vxlatiHg lMMiew from imnmnr te
SHHhr laat reireaeut oataMai e--f

Count Katawra ewtwaelaed imm"
ftietidly retetlena with the pewr and
tier determi Htien to HMtlHUtin pmm In
the Pr Kami.

OfIAMIJBK.LAI.VS COUOH RE- -

irdv thk nicrr obtaikablb.
This remedy haa no superior as

a cure for oobJs, oroup and wliooplng
oough.

It has been a favorite with the
mothers of young children for almost
forty years.

Cbamborialn's Cough Romody
always deponded upon and Is plea-
sant to take.

It not only ouree colds, and grip,
but proventa their resulting in pneu-
monia.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy con-

tains no opium or other narcotic and
may given as confidently to a child
as to an For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith & agents for

Fine Job Printing, Star

I For 8 Days Only
The gieulcst Hale in the history of Honolulu, of Iiigli gnide Clothing, Funiisliings, Hats,

'PiMitilu tiuif rtt!.u T.illlnL..' TSwwlu ln Itnir tf Mkli ... 1. ... fiiriv lr.a iiiwir., vun viinvi, ....ii.i.o ml, lliu puv.uui; HIUIK l iJ'jlj VIJ.1 Vj.. HUT"
in Unit competition,

at m. wait for the most

be

990. alt

oan
be

be
aduIL

Co.,

Office.

Qt'H

beginning Saturday,
mighty merchandise

REMEMBER THE GREAT SALE START-
ED SATURDAY AND IS NOW ON.

A bona-iid- e Sale! The former price ticket remains to show that there is a saving of 1-- 1

to 2 on every dollar you spend.
Uelow we quote a few prices lo give an idea how this stock is going to .be sold for the

next few days.

Id UN'S CLOTH I NO Hundreds of Strictly Man-Tnilorc- d SuilH, all of this season's latest
styles, including Cassimers, Worsteds, Tweeds, Hlack and Nines, etc.
Value 15.00; NOW $8. B0 Value $10,00; NOW ?0.00
Value $i:i,50; NOW 7.50 Value 7.50; NOW 4. DO

Value 5,00; NOW 2.50
irOSIKHV. Men's Fancy Half-rios- e, worth 20c Pair; now 75c per box of 0 pairs!
UNDJCRWJ5AU All .Men's Underwear, formerly 50c each ; now 'A garments for 1.00!
OINOifASIS, Sold in every city in the United States for 10c per yard, as long as they

last, 15 yards for 1.00.

Don't miss this sale if you value money. Never before, Never again will such matchless
values be ottered in Honolulu. We are over stocked and must make room; the low prices at
which we are selling high class merchandise should induce you to lay in one year's supplies.

OUH OUAHANTHK We guarantee every price item, every statement herein made.
Any purchase not satisfactory for any reason whatever can bo exchanged or wo will refund
the money,

YEE CHAN
Corner King and Bethel Sts.
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Pttbllihed ry Uwnmm ttitt HnnilH.r) by Uw HmrollM IMar

Xwjiwr Aiwnrliitlon.
THK UTAH AiVKIT Xu hlQt'Otl ADVUniMSIWUWT.

"

sunriscrtiiTiox katiw:
mi, www ;;!

Payable In Advance.
Itttlwed at l'owl Office at Honolulu, an gcoiid claw mall maltor.

SubMrilters wha tie not get their papers regularly will confer a favsr
by notifying the Star Offlee Telephone M68.

The Supreme Curfo77he Territory ef Hawaii hws declared both THE

HAWAIIAN STAR (Dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR "wP"P
of general olroulatlon throughout the Territory of Hawaii, (' u,tab,e.fr:
vertlslng proceedings, orders, Judgments and decree entered or
In the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be dAd""fMtoi!"yR '"p
dividual connected with the offlc but simply o THE
to the Editorial or Business Departments, aooordlng to tenor or purpose.

EDITORDANIEL LOGAN

TUJ3SDAY7rT777TTT7T7TTT. novemuek s, ioio

COUNTY FINANCES.

At lust moutiii of tlio Kiumi board of supervisors tbo chairman

announced that the condition of the treasury was such as to require

v1he ininii!diatc snsitension of all new road work in the county, iherc-upo- n

the board unanimously resolved to borrow eight thousand dol-

lars for three months, in order to liquidate the present indebtedness

of the county.
This condition of affairs in Kauai, the smallest and which lias

boon regarded as one of the best managed counties, does not appear
much better than that long prevailing in Hawaii, the biggest county,

where, owing to the great distances and rugged topography, there is

some ground of extenuation for unsatisfactory llnances.
(Mii.Mis nf Hi., cilv and county of Honolulu have reason for con

gratulation in the manner in which its present board of supervisors

have regulated llnances. Expenditures on roads constituting about

span

road contracts, those reconstructing trad- - luu-- saji.
denlv collapsed bridges and tor various roaus urgently iieeumg re
pairs. No suspension
down of road estimates
The only reduction on
ture back to the or
members had adopted
and means committee

I I p
is To

as as

by
is

for

- " n

uji il mmnn

lor

work ever been necessary, . " . "im.u, uisuusseunew , . , . p.pioposai make a for cin-i'vnu- r Ann ..f4..,..4. .1..irom nrsi 10 last ' ", reg ... , wis raise tlie unrest Ktnnn nf i.
roads ever was one to tne " "b.woL mnruiiua

. . . ...i.: 4t... J1.nu in Free carnaue bainrat-- nuiv he Imrdui.;,. f i,
ignial ior a ceiuu.. r.uu, b ,, . v n - ,7 . .

in t.,e pro es ways , anomaIies
-

noisteu .some 011 u.e uuai uuu", to Tl.l i r
n.'iKXfifTfi of the annronriation bill

For the twenty-tw- o months of term, the board of super-

visors has never allowed the municipality to faij one dollar in debt.
At no time were there warrants without available funds to cover
them, And at the present juncture the municipal iitjauces, contrary
to Homo campaign talk, promise 1o leave to the board to be elected to-.da- y

balance at ennui to with the present board
Started the present year, and more than iht? county of Oahu lefUo-th- e

municipality of Honolulu to start its housekeeping.
w Strange to say, the Republicans. JjrvC no campaign use of the
creditable recoY'd" of their own majority of supervisors in financial
management. Their orators have rather implication disparaged
the general, performances of the dwelling upon "friction" that
lias bectl with a few exceptions, mere newspaper iictiou. Even the
chairman of the road committee, in his campaign speeches, sometimes
"omitted to point to the record of road work done but lamented a lack
of funds which, he well knew, never existed under this board when
compared with previous boards or the preceding territorial
administration. More money has been devoted to roads and bridges
on this island the present term than was done in any former corres-

ponding period-- .

At the same time, the various new objects of expenditure loaded
upon the counties by last legislature have all been taken care of in
irtauner practjcaljy above criticism, :&lSitVm

I

THE GKAND JUBY UPHELD.

Snnio Btntos do nut have rrruiltl iui-ie- s

have them in obedience to the federal constitution
M mus't WW inlluencing

hefore this canto

into operation indictments were by the attorney gOU-er-

and made valid by the approval of judge" presiding at a trial
. .. 1 , XI.. ,.,.,!! niiih nnu In (lift oUf'Cr
jury term, anere nave ueeu aeaiu m uiiu" v"

that the grand system an antiquated institution which has
outgrown its usefulness. Judge Hardy, the Nestor of local judges,

confesses to having once entertained such a View but declares thnf he

has changed his mind the subject. The Garden Island reports re-

marks of Judge Hardy in this regard as follows:
Judge Hardy said a few words in praise of the conscien-

tious work done by the jury, and the grand jury
system in general saying among other things that our

juries are a credit to the while
they are on there is very little chance of crime getting
the upper hand. He said he had been forcibly struck with
the scandalous reports from Denver of the trouble which
Judge Lindsey had been having in dealing with criminals
and the goodVork which had been done by the grand jury
there.

Long ago, he said, he had been inclined to think that the
grand jury was not a necessary adjunct to nation's useful-

ness, but as the years have gone by, and he has seen more and
more the good accomplished by the system, he come to be- -

. .

lieve fully the grand jtyry is one of the leading factors .

in the strengthening of morals of and that
the nation would lose much of its power if this safeguard of
the people were removed.

If you have not voted early, your vote will still count up to live

o'clock.

The spectacle of Home Itulers with Republicans upon
rostrum last night was a good sign for today, but it bodeda common

still better things in a prospect of before next
election between the party of Hawaiian patriotism and that ol Anion
can progress.

It speaks well for the orderliness of Honolulu's crowds that last
night, despite the extraordinary enthusiasm which was displayed by,
adherents to both parties, and the dual triple gathering in Aala

there were only three arrests made, two of these being for'
drunkenness, Fights were the exception rather than the rule, and,
though there were or two slight outbreaks, the contestants had
the good sense to restrain themselves before any damage was done.
An occasional row is to be expected on such occasions, and that none
such last developed into anything like serious brawl is matter
for congratulation. The police handled the crowds well, and poured
oil on troubled with an expedition born of

It is to lie hoped that the measures taken by the board of
health will stamp out infantile paralysis. The slaughter of the inno-
cents has been at terribly high rate here always, and no new weapon
against the babes should ,be allowed to he lormed.

...i.i, - - v

.For the height of take a triangulation.on the opiniou
'"Hi.

TBI jUWAJLA ITAK, TUMDAT, NOmiMM t, lllf

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Pomn lime ago dnunllcMM miI wi-n- t pouring oVr tlio Hiimvclnd
Alw, and folks who mnv his pinion roll had tingling reelings in (heir

scalps, lie landed oii the oilier side upon cruel
THE CHAVEZ heap of hIoiick; and shortly after Unit he died,
EXPLOIT poor bruised iniiss of bones. Heroic soul!

had the fire or Austin. his nil ho would sing!
Hut when need it, my old lyre sure to have busted string.
tell the truth, that brave man's deed does not enthuse me worth
darn; I'd rather write humble screed about the man who paints
barn. A man may fly to boat the Dutch, across the Ajlps, across the
sea, and not half much some plain guy who plants

tree. Some aviator risks his neck, defying gravitation's rules; but
let me praise the human who hitches up a of mules. For
gaudy men and gaudy deeds the bards will always twang their lyres',
but who'll supply the soulful needs of those who light the kitchen
tires?

Copyright, 1910, Creo. MatU.ew Aflame. WALT

offered the Nippon newspaper or Tokio, that the fortification of
the Panama canal by the United Slates directed against Japan.
If Japan does not come hostilely within range of the guns they will
never hurt her.

may not rightly be regarded as sacrament as some
levelers contend, but certainly it should not be degraded into bench
show. The of pug dogs bridesmaids at the wedding
of Pacific coast collide is one of the doggonesl instances of depravity
in fashionable society yet reported. Jt beats the monkey dinners of
Newport to frazzle, ''?
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Four for deadly weapon assaults out of live indictments returnedby the grand jury of Kauai form a startling exhibit. There should be
" " "Y. lu wency, 111 an tne courts 01 the Territory, when dealinwith this class of offense. Attempts should receive the limit of penaluus us wen as nccompiisiied injury with weapons.

MOVING PICTURES AND CRIME.

EDITOR STAR: A friend of mine
who Is a constant attendant at tlio
moving picture shows wants to know-ho-

much these shows are responsi- -

that
of

a a

hie for of crimes that "L. Uie ' J"St M n"
ed wl M a ll'shl'place in this city? He claims ' ,aml appreciated,

that these pictures are df'and whleh tlW "0 to highly
sucli a revolting and degrading naturoil C011lmen'1ed- -

that he cannot possibly endure them L ,t,s to bo ll0ped that a
has to go and them. tl,,,en? w,n see tllelr wa' cut out

! n ' 1 e vlcUitea that are insome or reason , Y-- Vay
for this complaint no one can denv. I am' ar tulculat- -

who at all frequents "these shows, and
though not so much as .there formerly
was, still there still frequently to bo
seen criminal suggestions that are
simply appalling, and it Is claimed
that such, pictures can have but 0.

bad effecj ,Uon the vcmng in fiXf'.i'ing

Hawaii alewltol-- l JBhta In

commending

community,

community,

fraternizing

encouraging

experience.

absurdity

accomplish

lilUU V,U11UIIJV IlUt Will J 13 LiltJi C
pictures shown of a criminal nature,
but there are1 at times seen pictures
of women and children, whom we
are taught to revere, treated, anu
made to act in a most objectionable
manner, are calculated not
to do anything but harm,

This I want to say is a pity,
because these shows could be made

inliuence for good and a
great source of pleasure. Here for
instance could be seen all .that Is
grandest in nature, in landscape and
seascape of the entire world. Indeed
wo could stay right here In Honolulu
and feee not only what Is in scen-
ery but also everyting else that Is our
ious, wonderful ana beautiful in art
architecture. could bo shown all
that in the customs of other
nations, and some of the most won
derful things that they have accomp
lished. We could be shown some of
the greatest Inventions of the world,1
and see the machinery in operation

the various articles manufac-
tured. We could be shown the great
historical events, that are so wonder-
fully interesting, whfch have taken
place in the various nations of the
world.

In fdet; these shows could do a
of good If they would only

pictures that are worth while, and
which would not only amuse but

MASON.

employment

would teach and instruct and have
an influence for good.

It is pleasant to note some of
the managers these shows show

disposition to give higher grade
and better class of pictures, raanv

many the have
tahen

minf of be

And of
and away leave to

That there Is cause
wnlcu

is

and which

great

areat

finest

We

and

world give

ed to do harm, Instead of good.
GEO. OSBORNE,

Honolulu, Nov. , 1910.

v" Kew nroE mill.
The IC. Yamamoio Rice Mill Is the'

largest ns well as the .finest In the
islands. All machinery Is of the very
latest pattern. The famous Tengu
Rice is cleaned at this mill. With the
large cleaning capacity they uro able
to handle considerable out-sid-o parti-
cular work which they guarantee.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

Unfurnished.

Aiea.3 B. R $50.00.
Kaimukl 7th, GB.ll 45.00
Kam. IV Rd., 4 B. R 25.00
Lewers Road, B. R 0 30.00
Kaimukl 9th, 2 B. R 30.00
Kam. IV Rd., 3 B. R 25.00
Waipio,.3 B. R 12.00
Pawaa Lane, 2 B. R 17.00
Bates Street, 4 B. R 50.00
Kaimuku 12th, 2 B. R.
Alakea Street, 3 B. R.
Kam. IV Rd., 2 B. R...

Thirty Days

32.50
40.00
15.00

KInau Street, 3 B. R 30.00

We will take subscriptions for the COLUMBIAN
at $2.2i) per annum and include one copy of Funk &

Wagnalls' "Comprehensive Standard Dictionary."

Flexible Binding, Thumb Indexed. (List price 4.00.)

i!

SHOT GUNS
Eleven of those famous

L. C. SMITH
shot guns have just arrived. If you want n real classy
gun for this season this is your chance. 62000 fresh
loaded Shot Gun Shells also just received' Every-

thing in the shooting line, at,

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD

TOYS! TOYS!
B"' At last we have our Toy Department open again with a
fresh stock of Toys, Games, Puzzles, and a fine lino of books.

,WA, JflCHOS CO., JLVtci

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with S

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

CELSO
7 EFFERVESCENT AND SPARKLING. ..'

If your "Stomach is off"

It will put you right.

From 25c to $1.00 a bottle. ;; "

Benson, Smith. & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS. PHONE

Abndie's French Process used in Cleaning
HALL AND DINNER GOAVNS AND EVENING WRAPS.
FRENCH LAUNDRY. J. Abadie, Prop. KING

Telephone 1491. No branches.

YOU GET THE TRUE TASTE
in the famous

129

777

A delicious olive carefully cultivated, picked and packed.

Ask Your Grocer For Them

LET ELECTRICITY
Launder Your Clothes
In a Sanitary Manner In Your Own Home

THE THOR ELECTRIC
Washer and Wringer

Washes the clothes beautifully clean with no hand labor.
Call at our store and see the Thor in operation. It speaks

ror useir,

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.ktt'u,,B 1 1 The'Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

it.

it m'i



Financial and Commercial Hews
COMMERCIAL MEN IN

TOUR OF CHINESE CITIES
The press agent of the conimerclnl

travelers from the Pacific const nnd
.Ifawall, now louring Clilnn, has eont
(ho following interesting lettor to tho
Hnwnll Promotion Commlttoo:

HANKOW, China, Oct. 3rd, 1910

Thare is no doubt nbout Hankow
bgltifi a city; thoro is an electric
"fool" of business In the nlr. Wo
oamo up tho broad yollow Yangtse
rlvor, with the ciulot groon valley
spreading as far as tho oyo can roach
on oltliur sldo nnd wc reached tho

OAHU STOCK BOOKS.

Notice Is given today that tho stock
jbooks of the Oahu Sugar Company
will bo closed to transfers from No-

vember 9 fyjnarrovfi to and Includ-
ing November JO, 'XVx ,
I rss

LOV8TED IN JAVA. '

Carl Martin Lovsted, rormerly man-
ager of the Gregg Company, of this
city, has sent a card to A. Frank
Cooke from the Island of Java, boar-in- g

date of September 23,. whoro he
and family will spend about three
months, Tho Lovsteds have many
friends In this city by unom they are
kindly remembered.

A BUSINESS HOLIDAY.
This has been about as near a com-.plet- e

holiday In Honolulu's Wall street
and the mercantile community as busi-

ness necessities would permit. All
of the wholesalo stores and many of
.the retail establishments have remain-
ed,, closed, their office heads merely
coming in early In the day for the

..purpose of getting out correspondence.
Other stores closed at noon, so that
the last half of tho day is practically
upon a closed town.

Of course the saloons are closed for
the day. At noon all of tho banks
closed even tho Yokohama Specie
bank following tne suit of Its Ameri-
can friends.

THE.GREJtpflEN

THE OP

union of the Han river and the great
wator wny we had been On
both sides of both rivers the aimske
was streaming fron; tall factory ehlm-noys- ;

tho water was alive with var-
ied oraft; tho scone was as modern as
though wc had not come through
miles of ancient grave and primitive
ploughs drawn among them by water
buffalo. Hankow Is stirring with the
cortnlnty of growth. Tho city 1ms

(Continued on page 7.)

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Cards have boon sont out nnnouue.

lg a regulnr meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce

. PAPERS FILED MONDAY. .
S Aim to Tom Pong, A L.

L M Baldwin to S Ahu, Consont,
Koloa Mercantile Co et al to John

Mcdelros, Bond. "

H G Boswell and wf to Emma L
Srabbe et al, D,

Kina Kawalhau and hsb to J Al-

fred Magoon, D.
Charles Gillilaffd et al to J V Geary,

M.
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd, to L

Kirkpatrick, lie).
Otto W'ix to William Savidge, Tr,

D.

Mrs. E A Nnwahl to William H Mc.
Inerny, A L.

John Kaukaliu to William H Mcln-ern-

Consent.
"Mrs Emily P Day to George P

Straub, D.
Mary Steward to Young Ping, L.

HARD ON HUSTLERS.

Some of the autos used in voting
will need to be disinfected tomorrow.

EDITOR TIMES.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Sample Line

m ,RAGLIN .HAND .CRAFjT

RAG RUGS

Comprising the following styles : . f

i TjHE POSTER, .', C

'THE BUNGALOW
. TjHE RAQLIN CRETONNE , h

THE LOG CABIN

THE RAGLIN SHAIKI

In. 30 x ,60, 36 x 72 and 4 x 7, 5 x 9 sizes.

PRICE, $1.25 TO $12.50.

These rugs are hand woven from new gingham
and percale rags, and are beautiful illustrations of
the revival of the homely occupations of a century
ago, in keeping with the mission style of furnishing
so popular today.

The soft shades in delft nile and tan are most
appropriate for bedroom and bath. Then there are
the darker shades suitable for bungalow and seaside
homes, where a desire for the Quaint, Mission and
Colonial effects are wanted.

ThisJ is just a sample lot ordered by us to make
selections from 25 patterns and styles---n- o two alike

so it will behoove you to call early before they are
sold out.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

.a

J. Hopp & Co.,; Ltd.
HOUSE QUALITY,

traveling.

185 KING STREET

Tilt MAWAMAN ITAR. Tl'WDAV ftoVRMRF .

Thayer Checked On LISTENED TO SONG

Another chapter of the doings of A.

jPlnlay ihayer in Uie has
reached this city, and It Is even more
racy than the Uet budget.

The new information has resulted in
a cable meaeagti using sent to Mnnlln
this morning authoriilng a lawyer
there to imbliih certain "credentials"
of Thayer, which are being held by the
nttorney, together with the stateinont
that they are rank forgeries.

This course was taken roluotnntly
by the Honolulu gentleman concerned,
and local friends oi .Mr. Thayor will
rogret that he (Thayor) has mado
such oxtremo measures appoar neces-
sary; for, dospito what has occurred
In .Mnnlln, .Mr. Thayor boro a reputa-
tion in Honolulu of being a very ex-

cellent gentleman and perfectly honest
in every respeot.

It has now come to light that Thay-e- r

(or, at any rate, someone signing
j his name) Has drawn on local people
and banks for sums $30,-00-

nlthough having no funds In tho
hands of the parties concerned hero.
Tho Bonk of Hawaii nnd DIshop and
Company wore the financial institu-
tions drawn upon, and A. V. Gear was
one of the private Individuals. Two
checks wero drawn on W. F. Dilling-
ham, of tho Hawaiian Dredging Com-
pany, but, strange to say, perhaps,
they wero the smallest of tho lot, ono
being for $1500 and tho other for a less
amount. It is said that one of these
checks vas drawn at Hongkong only
a short time ago, after Thayer had
left Manila.

In order to securo large funds at
Manila Thayer is alleged to have dis-
played letters bearing tho (forged)
signature of W. F. Up-

on these letters ho secured large sums
from the Manila banks and from pro
minent business men of Manila In
cluding the lawyer above referred to
The lawyer, by the way, Insisted up
on retaining copies of tho fako Dill
Ingham and from that
source copies have been received hero.

One of these letters happris to bo
dated at a time when Dillingham was
on tho Pacific ocean about half way

between here and San Francisco.
When Thayec left Manila a trustee

was appointed for his affairs, and his
Interest in the Calamba estate was
to have been sold. From Manila ho
went to Hongkong and there evidently
drew other checks (one having turned
up here.) were being
made for having tho fugitive extra-
dited from Hongkong, when, it is al-

leged, ho "skipped out" of that city,
leaving his baggage behind. His
whereabouts were not known at last
accounts.

A strange part of tho whole story Is
the arrival of reliable information that
In securing an option on the big Ca-

lamba estate Thayer actually had a
mighty good thing In his hands. His
plans, also, were exceedingly promis-
ing and easily won tho confidence of

Sa

Honolulu For $30,000 OF THE

Philippines

aggregating

Dillingham.

"credentials,"

Arrangements

vog llealei
WILSON SISTERS.

Premier Song and Dance Artists.

FRANK FOSTER.
Coon Dialect and

Yiddish Impersonator.

WEAVER AND ARCHER.
Musical Artists.

COUNTESS IRMA DE POMME.
Vocalist.

Latest Motion Pictures.

Frank Anderson's Orchestra.

Doora open at six thirty.

Admission 10 and 15c.

Special: Election returns will bo
read from the stngo of tho Savoy
this evening.

Shaw & Seville
NEW MONUMENT WORKS.

Latest Compressed Air Equipment.

King Street Near Alukea,,,. Honolulu

STOCK BOOK CLOSED.

Tho Stock Hook of tho Oahu Sugar
Co; Ltd., will be closed to transfers
from November 9th, to 15th, 1910, both
dates inclusive.

(S) W. PFOTENIIAUER,
Treasurer Oahu Sugar Coj Ltd,

inoiifM.l m.-n- . 1;:8 rail u re to make
good Mlih the property was as great a
surprise In 'Manila as were the other
features of his meteoric oareer. It is
now claimed that tf the property Is
ever sold at auction or otherwise It
will bring far wr money than Thay-
er had contracted to jwy for It.

In the meanwhile local friends of
Mr. Thayer sincerely hope that he
may some day be able to explain his
boiiRvlor and clear up a situation
which now appears sadly clouded.

STOCK SALES ON

THE STREET TODAY

The vigor assumed by slocks y

did not cease with tho morn-
ing's session of the board, but con-
tinued on to the end of the dny and
was in ovidonce this morning. Al-

though most of the brokers nre "doing
politics," a few wore around all of the
forenoon and wero rewarded by some
business and a fow promising "nib-
bles" which may result in sales to-

morrow.
It Is not unlikely that considerable

of a boom will follow tho election,
largely by virtue of the fact that the
public will have more time for other
things than politics. Should the lie-- 1

publicans score a heavy victory this
activity may be hastened; but what-
ever the party results, thoro will bo
more or loss of a "boom" for a short
time, if for no othor cause than tho
release from the strain which has boon
placed upon tho community for the
past several weeks.

This activity will be temporary, how-
ever, for the enormous output or su-

gar in othor countries this year will
have the effect of kcplng stock prices
down for several months probably
.until late In the Spring at the earliest.

But to return to tho market of to-

day.
On the street 200 shares of Oahu are

known to have been sold at $27, which
was the basis of the last previous
transactions. Another deal for a larg-o- r

block is In, but will probably not
bo closed until tomorrow. It is un-

derstood that tho prospective buyers
are offering $27, but the owners of
the shares are holding out for $27.25.

Another street sale was of 25 Pio
neer at $185. This Is a slight ad-

vance, as the market closed yestorday
at $184 bid and $187.50 asked. Still
another sale is under way.

Also on tho street 30 shares of Wal- -

alua have changed hands at $102,
which was tho basis of tho last sales
on tho board yesterday. It Is under-
stood that more stock is for sale at
this figure, and also that buyers are
seeking the stock at $102. With this

(

condition of affairs it is not Improbable
j that further sales may bo reported to- -

. morrow.
I There are Inquiries for McBrydc,
Olaa, Ewn and Honokaa, but so far
as can be gathered no sales have been
effected.

A report came In this morning of
very fine rains on the plantation of
the McBrydc Sugar Company, Kauai,
and also at Maawell, same island.
McBryde plantation was so thoroughly
soaked ttiat pumping has becomo un-

necessary .and the plant In Walnlha
has been closed down indefinitely. The
cane on Kauai is in very fine shape,
and it now looks like a bannor crop
for the entire Island.

GILMORE BUYS CATTLE.

The following nppearad In the
Pacific Dairy Itevlew (San Francisco)
of October 20:

President John W. Gllmore, of tho
Cologo of Hawaii, waB a visitor at
the Itevlew ofllco last week, As wo
havo previously stated. Prof, Gllmore
Is in California for tho purpose of
purchasing thoroughbred dairy cattlo
for tho Hawaiian Institution nnd ad-

vised us that he has succocdcd In
getting what ho wanted with the ex-

ception of some Jersoys, which ho
expected to securo from somo Califor-
nia breeder bofoi'o sailing for tho Is-

lands. His purchases up to the time
of his visit included some Ayrshires
secured in Washington, Holstelns
from tho Stanford ranch at Vlnn, and
Guernsoys from the hord of Chns, o.
Lathrop at Stanford Unlvorslty.

MOST VALUABLE FA CULT Y,

"The lato Wlllnm Jamos," sail a
llostmilan, "used to smilo at tho brain
fng thnt so often nttacka tho Ameri-
can busiitess men, Prof, James had
his own opinion of tho average busi-
ness man's bard work, Ho thought

O. Ulacoinettl, mill superintendent
n( chemist at Ol. su a little bun

oe eatBerteMce 1st Ian Ptaaoleoo, which
the I'oet. of October M, tells about
In this wise:

Willi to listen to the son- - the si.
ren twnoomen sang but too assart to
tell into their clutches, O. QUooasettl,
an etert chemist of Honolulu, mi
a thrilling experience on Market
Btreet.

While walking leisurely along-- Mar-
ket street the visitor from Honolulu
was approached by a suave fellow
who colled him "Mr. Jack." Conver-
sation oonaerning Uie Hawaiian Isl.
ands followod when the bunoowwi
suggested a trip to Oakland.

Ready for an adventure, "Mr. Jack"
accepted the invitation and they took
a Key Route ferry boat.

At tho corner of San Pablo and For-

tieth atroot "Mr Jack" was introduc-
ed to a man standing on a corner
counting n large roll of bills. The
bill counter Informed "Mr. Jack" that
ho had just won n largo hot on n
horc race and tried lils best to Inter-
est tho strapgor to trie oxtont of sign-

ing a chock to make a wagor.
Glacomottl at this Juncture decid-

ed that tho adventure had gone far
enough nnd threatened to call the po-llc-

whoreupon the mon broke and
ran. The pollco of Oakland and San
Francisco have been given a descrip-
tion of the mon and arc ondeavoring
to locate thorn,

that brain fag oamo more frequently
from an excess of whisky and tobacco
than from an excess of mental ap-
plication.

"Apropos or this ho used to toll a
fitory about a little boy who nakod
his father:

"'Papa, what Is executive nblllty?'
'"Executive ability, my son,' tho

father replied, 'Is tho faculty of earn
ing your broad by tho sweat of other
people s brows.' "

Sugar 3.80c
Beets, 8s, lid

Henry Waierhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

50 cent

STOCK EXCHANGE
Tt KSliO . NOV. 7.

Iti'iHf. n Honivth iii Ka, f2t.7S;
34 Hon It. it M Co. $20.i i, 100
OhIhi Hug. (ii. $27.00 400 Oahu stay.
Co.. $27.00 100 Haw. ('. 8. Co., fllA
ib.

Session laie 15 KS. ftg.ff ; M
Hile IMU ts, elM.M; ft Kg!,
li.?5; 10 He. flMS LI; M

Heasts a, ftMt t-- l; 10 TTalsjlu.
tlel.fc); U Hew. C. ft Oe., WM;
10 Walalea, 10 Walafaa.
IMM0.

Notloe Ka aessloe of the ttrrha s
today, Nov. f, aeoowit of
IseOon.
Stock. MA.

C. Brewer A C
bwa Pfcwt Oe tt.fl
Haw. Agr. Go
Haw. Cew'l Co M.M
Haw. Su ce MM
Honokaa lug. Co... It. Ml

Haiku Su-- . Co
Hutchinson stag. Oo
Kmhuku lent. Ce
Kekaha ,Sug Co tle.00
Mcllryde Sug. 4.176 4.M
Oahu Su. Co S7.MI
Onomea 8ug. Co 87.00
Olaa Hug. Co 4.fQ
Pala Plant. Co
Pepeekeo Sug. Co...
Pioneor Mill Co
Walalua Agr. Co.... 101 .W
Walmoa Mill Co
I. I. 8. N. Co
Haw. Hlec. Co
H. It. T. h Co pfd
Mutual Tel. Co
Hllo It. It. Pfd 17.00
Hllo It. It. Com 10.00
Hon. 13. & M. Co.... S0.S0
Haw. Pine Co 81.00
Cal Heals Co. 0s 99.71!

Hnmakua Ditch Cs..
Haw. Ir. Co. Cs

Hllo It. II.Hk. Cs
Hllo It. It. Ex. Cs

Honokan Sug. Cs

H. It. T. & b Cs

Kohaln Ditch Cs

Kohala Ditch Cs

Mutual Tol. Cs 102.00
O. It. & h. Co., Cs...
Olaa Sug CoCs 92.00
Pacifls Mill Cs ..
Pioneer Mill Co CH...100.00

James F. Horgan
Stock and
Bond Broker

Momber of Honolulu Stock
Bond Exchange.

and
prompt attontiqn.

to
all STOCKS AND IJONDS.

X6M
M.M

Co....

10.00
14.00

110.00
170.00

102.00
100.00

101.50
106.00

100.50

101.50

tl.

NEGOTIATED.
1572 P. O. Cox 594

Great Holiday Voting Contest

Now In Progress
Voting Coupon Free With Every

purchase.
The person receiving the largest num

oi 9

in

i$.n

"i'.n
1M.0

MM
101.00
146.09
117.10

118.00
14.00

SO.TS

101.00
10.00
100.25
97.00

100.25
0C.00

92.50

Stock Bond Orders

Information relative

Phona

A

ber votes by p. m. on December
24 will be presented with the beautiful

High Grade Foster Piano
At present on view our window.

IN.M
Sf.ttS

1M.0Q

i'lM

receive

furnished

LOANS

Soinedody is going to got a valuable Christmas Present

Why Not You
Get your friends to shop at JORDAN'S durin"

November and December and save the votes for you.
Special values this month in IMPORTED IRISH

LINENS.
A grand stock of new merchandise in every depart-

ment. Inspection Invited. ,

Jordan's

and



' Wt Ask SPORT JAPANESE 5 R00SEVEL1 S

COUGH?" . 1 r w AIMS. WEIIDNG IDS-

Q, What Is good for my cough?
A, Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. How long line it been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,ve would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A, Not a single drop.

Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

fntuti ii Dr. J. C. Arr & C U..II, Mm.. U, S, A.

Fraternal JlofltlntcH

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 61,
D. P. O. HLK8.

Meets In their ball on King Street
sear Fort, evory Friday evening. Visit-lu- g

Brothers are cordially Invited to
Attend.

JAMBS D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.

GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Secretary.

Harmony Lodqe, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort St. Visit-

ing brothers cordvally Invited to at-

tend.
H. E. McCOT, N. G.

E. It. HENDRY, 8ec.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., LTD.

Stoam Engines, Sugar Mills, Doilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cast-

ings, Machinery of every Description
M de to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice

Oat & Hossman
STATIONERS AND

BOOK SELLERS.

Merchant Street near Post Office.

ALEXANDER I WMl LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st. Vice-Preside-

W. M. ALEXANDER. 2nd
J R. GALT 3rd Vico-Preslde-

E. E. PAXTON , Secretary
J. WATERHOUSE Treasurer
W. R. CASTLE Director
J. GUILD Director
C. H. ATHERTON Director
G. G. KINNEY Acting Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
COaUUSSlON V BUG HANTS

AND

INSUIUNOU AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

.Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
rialeakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Co.

$E3tSS22t33C3S2t3tH2'0
SEE THE

Grabowsky Truck
Honolulu Power Wagon Co.

W. M. Mlnton, Mgr.

3rrt3t3t3t3C3C3t3re3t3t3t3t3t3t

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

SB

Quarter Sizes
AT

Regal Shoe Store
King and Hptol Streets.

3a

ill Sweet "Violet
BUTTER

'

i NOW

Battling Nt'luon and Anton La
Grave, the Ian Francisco lightweight,
fought a fifteen -- round draw at
Dreamland Itlnk. Ian Fmuottoo, on
October 31, wrttM Harry B. with
In (be San Vantaco ChrtMtlele.
Tht Done mtid mlWty at
at the draw verdict, but a
majority of the alKtora, toeetlmv
with the ltreM, weed that Referee
RtWIe Sinlth gave the one deolskHi
that was (Kieelble under the circum-atanoe- e.

Dolled down It means that
Battling Nelaon couldn't come back.
He was lacking In everything that he
lacked when he faced Ad Wolgaat at
Richmond, and even more than that.

X' leou miKf.rd more frefltiently than
lie c.d on the day that he tlo- -.

his ghtwelrtht title- - hU accuracy
was hut a niookery of the iat, his
speed whb wholly absont, and ho did
not appear able to stand punishment
as well as on previous occasions. He
showed all this from the first round,
and nnothor has heon added to tho
long list of mon who havo failed
whon they thought there jvns still
anothor chance for thorn.

In Bplto of tho failure of Nolson.
to make :.on, as hn had prsdlcted,
there is triumph for La Grave in his
draw decision, a verdict that would
ordinarily olovnto him from tho list
of the unknowns in the boxing world
to a position whoro ho might claim
a match with the champion. Almost
any other man than La Grave would
have knocked out tho formor torror
lrom Hegowlsch.

La Gravo showed not a sign of a
punch nnd he proved In more ways
than one that he Isn't built of tho
material that stands tho gaff. Thoro
wore times last night when It looked
as If La Gravo was willing to cry
quits. Towards tho c'ose he wa-- i evi
dently lasting out tho fight, but ho
made a whirlwind finish, carried Nel-
son fairly off his feet and had tho
Dane just a slight bit In jeopardy.

BASEBALL RECORDS SMASHED
CHICAGO, October 31. Tho world's

sorlos of 1009 romalns at high water
mark with total attendance and

but it lasted seven games, two
moro than this year. If tho Athletlcs-Cu- b

series had gone two games fur-
ther it would havo surpassed all re-

cords. In (lio -- five games played tho
attendance ff12 larger than tho
total for tho corresponding five gaums
pjayed last year. Tho recolpts wero
$1",872 more than those for tho first
five gmes between Detroit and PI g,

nnd tho players' share of tho re-

ceipts this year was $12,147 greater

i

Tttft MAWskfUN WAR, Tt'MtiAl NnVKMHKM I. lata

IIS
BULL GAMES

The Marine continued their baae- -

ball seiiea on the diamond near the
barracks yeateiau, two games being
played. The aururiaing feature of the
day's play waa the unexpected defeat
of "D" Company by "B" Coinimny.
"D" Company has had a vlotorloua
career In this aeries but almost every
maii of the team broke up badly In
yeater day's game, and fifteen hits were
registered against tho team. The
winning nine scored fourteen runs
and all that "D" Comjwny oould do
waa to prevent a shut out by getting
a solitary run.

"A" Coinimny had the bettor of the
game against "C" Coinimny, shutting
them on nfter ( ".ng three runs.

An effort Is being made to run the
series off as expeditiously ns possible,
and to this and gnmos will be
played ns often as may be found con-

venient. Tomorrow and Friday ball
will bo played and Sunday next tho
diamond will also be In use. Tho
diamond is on a sandy square and
.hi has tho effect of deadening the
L'.tme, ns onco the ball lands In the
sand It stops almost without 'bounc-
ing nt all. Many hits which would
probably bo two baggors ofton result
In merely slnglou for this reason.

thriii the pool which was divided be-
tween the t'irai'jb and tho Tigers.

Formed records for Llg money were
swept into ttio discard in tho work1
championship oerics thf year. L.t
wlso tho players of bo'h teams wii!
draw more oo'n. Tho ilnal ooun-- . set
tho total clturdance or f.vt games nt
$:;::,1'FC. In 1009 tr.e Bovon gur.c
Korlcs drew 146,-14- fur i grnnd no
office of $188,302. Tyonty-thre- o ath-loU-

of each club will cut into tho
molon to bo served by tho Natlonla
Commission, thus g'v.ijK each Philn-(iolohia- n

?L' 182.70 nd each Cub
$1871.77. last yna: rito cba n:j:ou
Pirates ro: c:ed $1.7u apiece, while
tho Tieer wjie clvcn ? 333 nor uati
for the shares of losers.

MORE REGISTRATION.
Thirty-fou- r moro voters wore regis-

tered yesterday when Uie board of
registration for tils Island sat for tho
last time nnd registered those who
had been sick or missing whon tho
board was last in session.

The totals, as they now stund, are:
Fourth district, 3793; fifth district,

3777; total, 7570,
Of those registered yostorday, twen.

ty-tw- o were from tho fourth nnd
twolve wero from tho fflth district.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Of all the Glidden Tours, that of 1910 was the
longest, and by far the hardest. It lasted for sixteen
running days and covered 2,851 miles. 'It starred at
Cincinnati and went " by way of Dallas, Texas,"
through thirteen States to Chicago.

Words and pictures cannot make plain the racking
cobblestone roads of Kentucky the stump-studde- d

forest trails of the Tennessee mountains the swamps
of Arkansas the deep, treacherous sands of Texas
the mud of Kansas the brldgeless southern streams or '
the sweltering heat that punished cars and men alike.

It Is the opinion of experts who made this tour
that no car in the world could have completed It with a
perfect score. Yet, from Cincinnati to Louisville to
Nashville to Sheffield, Ala. to Memphis to Little
Rock to Hot Springs to Texarkana to Dallas to
Lawlon, Oklahoma to Oklahoma City to Wichita,
Kansas eleven consecutive days out of the sixteen,
through the hardest part of the trip and for five
days after every other car on the tour bad been
penalized, not a single point could be assessed against
the Chalmers "30" the $1500 car $1600 with mag-
neto, Prest-O-Li- tank and gas lamps.

In all the history of motoring, there Is no per-
formance like this. The Glidden Trophy has never
been won before by a car costing less than $4000.

If you are thinking of buying a car, what better
proof could you ask of reliable performance under all

Uctnttd

N!:W VOltK, Otlolter 24 Juat lb
ii liiuie I K. L Coimlanrt tartad
the service, making Mm.
Max ahl' Bowen, a weaJUty Ban

Franclam society wmaa, and farcy
W. Kvana. head w a Maatt'e ahlnnlng
concern, man tan wife teaar, the
iliue Irideamaidi began to friak ami
caper ..lout. It took all Uie aoelHlng
Torts of the heat man, Arthur Del-to-

nd Mrs. It. F. V. CaWwell of
an Francieoo, matron of honor, to

keep them fairly quiet so that the
ceremony could proceed.

The wedding waa held at the home
of .ir. Delroy, lavishly furnished with
rare objects of art from Japan. Tho
l.ildemnalds wore Kond-Sn- n, Ktnda-8- a

u and Otoyo Golsha, and wore gor-
geously embroidered gowns with lace.
They are highly pedlgroed Japanese
spaniels from the Mikado's Imperial
kennels and woro simply glad to see
their mUtross, who held them by the
leash.

Japauose sconcos shed light on tho
scene. On a pedestal near the impro-
vised altar stood hideous grinning
dog i if Chinese porcelain, and alose
by a great bronze Buddha smiled be-

nignly In his gilded nlahe.
The setting for tho wedding was

quite impropriate, for tho couplo first
mot while traveling In Japan a year
ago. Aftor tho ceromony tho dog
bridesmaids woro given a dog dinner
by Mrb. Eugono Clarke, wife of tho
opera singer, nt which Miss Lillian
Rubso1''s spaniel was also a guest.

Mr. T"vans arrived from Europo to-

day and will return with his bride to-

morrow. After n trip of throe months
they will go to live in Seattle.

JAPAN S

PREPARATIONS

TOKIO, October 30. A decision has
been reached by the Japanese Govern-
ment to construct five

for Japan's navy within fivo
years at a cost of $40,000,000. Tho
first will bo laid down early next year.
Japanese newspapers anuounco that
new war ship saggregatlng 93,320
tons will be added to Japan's navy
fchortly. The battleship Akl and the
crulsor ICurama will go on the active
list next monthll and the battleship
Settso and tho cruiser Satsuma, Ya-ha- gl

and Hirato and tho destroyer
Yamakazo are almost ready for
launching.

An armored cruiser of IS, 300 tons
Ii to be laid down at once at Yoko-suk- a,

and others havo been given to
Japanese commercial yeards at Naga-
saki and Koko for lvo cruisers. To
offset the now construction, however,
nine war ships of 25.4C0 tonnage will
soon be struck from the active list.

Tho Nippon of Toklo publishes an

MOTOR CARS
THE Chalmers "30 is the only

priced car that was
ever awarded the Glidden Trophy

Qialmers Motor Company Detroit, Mich.
andtr Sldn Patent

On Exhibition Garage

Associated Garage Ltd.

PREDICTION

NEW TORK, November 8 - W
will ItJMMtc the through the rope
lamorrow," daalarad Oo4eal Itooae.
rail In oae af Ike kalf-daa- ea anMt h

a wade by him laat night m the eve
of lh halteat alaotioti fight this city
aNd Stale Itaa ever tveen

Celonel Itooaavelt apmwrs moat
oouAdent of the raanlt, altlHHigh the
taioig odds throughout (he oily are
throe and a halt to one on Dlx, the
Democratic nominee for governor.
against Stimaon, the Republican, for
whom Roosevelt Is fighting. Iflven al
those odds no takers for Stimaon are
to be found.

CHIEF OF STAFF TO
A8K FOR AIRSHIPS,

WASHINGTON, November 8.

Leonard Wood, ahlof of staff,
announced yasterdny that he purpos-
ed asking congress to provide the
army with an aerial military squad-
ron. He atntos that the science of
aviation has roachod a point whoro
Its itsofulnoss for military purposes
cannot be quostloned, adding that
Amorlca was lagging behind the othor
powors In taking up nnd developing
tho sclonco of military airships.

SECRETARY OF WAR
18 BACK AT WORK.

WASHINGTON. November 8. Sec-

retary of War Dickinson arrived hero
yesterday aftor his trip around the
world.

arti'io stating that (lie proposed for-

nication of tho Panama canal Is di-

rected against Japi'n

Renr.AdmJral Harbor, United States
Navy, who was rollevod of tho com-

mand of the Pacific fleet at Marc Isl-

and on Novombor 1, will arrive hero
on Monday next from San Francisco
as a passengor on tho Pacific Mnll lin-

er oKrea. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Hnrber. They will remain here
a short lime and will then leave for
Washington await orders. Admiral
Harbor retires next September.

FURNITURE
Upholstered,
Remodeled,
ii n U

Refinished

tght'way
J . Hopp &Co . , Ltd

t

conditions than you have In the Glidden Tour reeori
of the winning Chalmers "30" i

The Chalmers "30" has never been defeated
In any important motoring event by any car of
Its price and power class. The Chalmers "Forty"
won the Detroit Trophy In the 1909 Glidden Tour.
Chalmers cars have won more events of all kinds in
proportion to the number entered than other can.

In addition to perfect mechanical performance,
you get in the Chalmers all the beauty of lint aaa
finish that you can find In any car.

What more could you ask in any car at any price
than you get in the medium-price- d Chalmers 1

We have never had to large a volume of business
as we have now. There has never been so satisfying a
demand for Chalmers cars as there has been since nt
announced out 1911 models. Yet this demand will
not affect the Chalmers policy of building cart for
quality, not quantity.

We suggest, therefore, that you place your order
now, so as to be sure of getting the car that is your
first choice. Chalmers cars are the first choice
of those who look most carefully into the automo-
bile question and know the most about automobile
values.

1911 cars are now on exhibition. Delivtrlta are
being made according to schedule.

at

aa i i i i mi aaw ew

What's The Use?
of suffering and seratohlng your head
when tho only thing you havo to do
Is to use

PACHECO'8 DANDRUFF KILLER.

to stop that awful Rolling and stou
your hair from falling. This pre
pnratlon Is an Instant rollof for prick-l- y

heat.
Sold toy all druggists and nt Pa- -

ohoco'a Barber Shop. Phono 1732.

Castle k Me,
Honolulu, T. K.

SHIPPING ND COMMISSION MM
CHANTS.

SUGAR FAOTOItB nnd GENERAL TO- -
HUUAWUJfl AGTENTd.

representing ;

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., LtA, '

.

Kohala Bugar Co. Vij
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. j
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. j
Fulton Iron Works of Bt Lomla.
Westons Centrifugals, j
Babcock ft Wilcox aonera.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
Now England Mutual Ufa laiaa

atico Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Harttorfl

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Asauraozt conora

Uon.

For

Several lots In Kalmuki on the top

of tho RIdgo at tho end of tho car
line.

Finest view In the entire tract.

Will sell at a very reasonable

figure.

CAN ARRANGE TERMS.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET

FOR gXvE)
Bridge and Beacn Stoves tor Coal et

WoosV

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Btorea,
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Qasollne Stoves.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phono 1511. No. 145 King St

it mmml
1 OSTEOPATHY I
HI 175 BERETANIA STREET. I

BUY THE GREAT

"WHITE FROST"
Tho Refrigerator Without a Fault
Specialty Adapted to the Needs ot

tho Hawaiian Ielanda.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.,
Young Building '

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 1
S IN NEWSPAPERS?
5 ANYWIIliRG AT ANVTIMfl

Call on or Write
(5 1'. DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEUCI'

, If 4 Saiisomo Street
C. Q. YEE HOI' & CO. TEl. 251 Dealers in iftfrAfeatOftaamt4ttto?

BAN PBAN018CO, CAltP.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office, flotor Cars Flno Job Printing, Star Office,



fnaRe Your

opportunities

Dmi'I bt Ilk enme people

IWr MMHln lurk.

TV SMS With MVlRR BC- -

start br a 4mti with this

iMMh. We villi Wtrip you.

1 o Intcrost42o ..
raiu

Fillllillll VI lllllllil It utut
Capital and surplus 11,000,000

B8TABLIBHED IN 18S0.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letten of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thou. Cook ft Bon.

Interest allowed on term and
SatIdei Bank Deposits.

Bank of
Honolulu
JLV i xxx i t e d

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f ' Credit
and Traveler's

: Checks available
throughout the
world. & ct & Cable
transfers at lowest
rates

G. Brewer & 6a.,Lttl.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-
pool.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

Co m mercialUnion Assurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh,
jledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

LIMITED.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.C30.000
Reserve Fund Ten 16.250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bonk buys ana lecelves or

collection bills of excnange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits ?2C and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head ' Office Deposits Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years or three years at rate of

t per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on ap-

plication.

Honolulu Office Corner Merchant
and Bethel streets. P. O. Box 168.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Jwakami &Co
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and Hats of

All Kinds.
Robinson Brock Hotel Street

Silver Plate
Flat Ware

30 PER CENT OFF

J. A, R. VIEIRA A CO,

113 HOTEL 8TREET .

COMMERCIAL 1in
m 'iiiiimi, (i rintn ia n i

KHn InimriiM iv mtliln the Itif-- l fee
veen, n' Industrie being added
yearly and e new rlty ha been lan
nxl and already Marled ae an etten-Io-

aloan modem Mae Shnttlna otir
yea to tho low traUdtnaa and narrow

streets of the original Chlaeee Bottle
Mont or looHtnc beyond It at the
eiueterori chimneys and starke, it
wm easy to forgot that wo were n
hum wakened China. Thore le nothing
sleepy aboul Hnnkaw.

The roeofHIon at Hankow has boon
In keeping wtUi tho welcome extended
to m all along the lino since arrlvlwt
at glMNftnal. Onr flrat nlaht hero
was spent aboard tb comfortable ri-

ver steamer Klaus; lleln, where we
Imil been ao royally a eoew modeled for
three days and which we were loth
to leave. We were visile! on board
by (he reiireaenlatlve members of
the Hankow Chamber of Commerce.
In the morning we were transferred
from the steamer by launch (o a
Jetty where the Chamber of Com-
merce whs In line to greet us.
There was n deafening roar of

the biggest of which were
set off In the hands of the men firing
them. After bowing and handshak-
ing wo woro tnken in cnrrlages to
our hotels. There were four of those,
one of thorn being n ronl hotol end
the others three housos which hnd
bepn for us and supplied
with sorvants.

The first morning In Hankow was
devoted to visiting tho Industries
which aro earning for tho city her title
of tho Chlcngo of China. The Yangtso
Engineering Works were first visited.
This Company was founded two nnd
a half years ago and Is engaged in
the manufacture of onginos, stool bar-

ges, and several grades of heavy ma-

chinery. The plant is a vory credit-
able ono considering Its age, though
hardly In tho class with tho largest
plants of tho kind In Amorlcn or ev-

en up on tho Pacific Coast. Tho wnge
scale is higher than in a similar
plant at Shanghai. The only machin-
ery Imported from America was a
compressor, although a modorn bolt
and nut machine has been ordered.
Most of tho machlnory Is of British
manufacture. Nevertheless, tho man-

ager of the works oxprossed his pre-

ference for American machlnory. This
manager, Mr. Wong, Is a superior
man. His father and grandfather
were Christian native preachers in
China.

The Hanyang Iron and Steel Works
aro today the biggest expression of
tho new Industrial life of China. Th
works were founded by Tchan Tshl
Tung, a former viceroy and a man
who had a vision of China's future.
Tho original installation was through
British and Bolglum firms. This was
twenty-tw- o years ago, but the real
activity of the works covers n period
of about ten years. Tho works aro
part of a business trio which Includes
also tho Ta Yen iron mines which we

visited on the way up tho river, and
tho Pingshlan collieries further

THE HO

ft Urn r1o, Hi
mlnea at eoanertad writ ttm Vemfjtea
l ett'irt leva roHraaa. aad e ore
and coal are tenrtoi I liver to tho
wort It la an laasmill al mrwt
and it moane very reman arodoi Uon.
The trlilo Mttrewto omiiiofa ahoiH
twenty thouaaad Ohtaeeei tnor are
Kuroaeaaa, flanaaae aad MHim
at tho Iron Wanita an! lanir at th

in tho aftemoofl a formal reception
waa tendered t Victoria Mall, wkh the
nana I em bore to enereUee mmI "Mall
Colombia." Mr. Btorn, of Soeknna,
rueioiiOoi) to tho a H froas of wolooMe.
In the evonlttg a looootlott was heM
at tlt NocroaUon Cteh, a kirn! nf
country club, InetwIlHg a moo oourae,
oxclualrolr for the rorotgnora In the
OoiiBooaloMs bore.

On SniHtay altornoon the Viceroy
gave a tlHIn, an elaborate function, at
Wuchang, the viceregal eoat. There
was an exceptionally fine band there
and It played many Chinese military
alra, comMeed after foreign iwxlela
The Viceroy of Unpen Is a fine man
and exceptionally enlightened official.
He is new here and has already made
himself dreaded by the disconcerting
habit of exploring his district Incog-
nito, a habit that has already resulted
In the axe being dropped and official
heads falling In the literal way still
In ueo in China. Sunday evening was
quiet and restful; most of the party
attended a sikh'IhI vesper service at
St. John's Hplsoopnl Church where the
reolor preaohed eloquently upon tho
practical rosults of the missionary
work In that section.

Monday morning onrly we crossed
again to Wuchang, whero wo saw a
cotton and silk mill, both of which
were not In action, save for tho cater-
ing dopartmont, which sot hoforo us,
ono hour nftor breakfast, a banquot
of somo fourteen courses, Mr. C. II.
Moore, of Spokane, Bpoke nt this func.
tlon. The Liang Hu colloge, a most
picturesque group of clolstor like hull-ding- s

gathorod nbout gardens nnd lo-

tus ponds, was Visited next and thou
we had tiffin nt tho Boone school,
ono of the oldost nnd best of tho mis-
sion schools. Hare we saw a credit-
able military drill of tho students, nnd
henrd some excellent glee club sing-
ing. Afterward wo drovo spiritedly In
carriages down nnrrow stone paved
lanes never Intended for carriages and
took tho launches for Hankow.

That evening the most olaborato
ontertalnment yet offered tis was giv
en at the Chlnoso Itace Club. Hero
wo passed through a crow'd of about
fifty thousand people, through lines
of saluting voluntoor soldlors, past bu-

gle and drum corps blowing assembly
at us and under a pal-lo- or triumphal
arch of gauzo and silk and paper flow-

ers, Illuminated, until we reached tho
brick building whero a banquet of
thf lnnnf- fnmnlia fMilnnan ttlnnntna '

was served, with chop-sticks- . This
was followed by olaborato fireworks,
which explained the vast crowd, In
good part, and at midnight wo drovo
back through the returning masses of
people, all carrying gay lanterns and
flngs which had been furnished free
to them by the government.

Tuesday morning wo found our spe- -

ST POPULAR

oM Maw
tint and

na o We hare tnwaj mm by aajam

Hi nn ii rruea the Wat w-t- the
Mwtgn t INftle, as we are

net for the eaMtl, wit tk near of
Mid ff nrecrai ker In mir ana

the renllratlim thai we hate Jiiat been
welrtinu-- In tli.' mliin Industrial
caiiltal of tin n' I'hliin

BIG CUTlN PRICE

OF L M. F. GO. GARS

AN FKANCMCO, October 11. Tin-Dr-

deflniti' nit--p in the mu h herald-
ed Ulk about the iiniwndliiK revolu-tli-

In th automobile Induetry waa
tnken teterday by the K. M. F. Com-jwn- y

of this city in tho aeMpo of a
sweeping reduction in the oricoa of
two standard oars ty.uufactured br It
for the output. The reduction la
to Uke immediate effect.

The M. F. AO" which haa Wereio-for- e

aold for f!250, baa beam reduced
to fiowi, and the Flanders "SO" haa
been reduced from $750 to 7v0. It la
the understanding that tills reduction
from the list price will In no way af-

fect the dealers' dleoounla. In view
of the bargain sales offered by some
other manufacturers to reduce their
stook of old cars, this move ujion the
part of the IS. M. V. Company cannot
but. have a marked effect upon other
oomimnles and the automobile trade
in general.

MATERIALS CHEAPER NOW.
This cut in price by the Studebaker

Company shows that thore has been
a c'oclded drop In the cost of mntorlafo
and thnt cars of proven durability and
workmanship can be sold for roason.
able prices. For tho lost two years
the rush for material had reached the
stage whoro companies wore willing
to bid against each othor In order tu
secure prolorence. Ti e reaction h&s
set In; In fact, it began some tlins
ago, and t!je market for muteifal Is
cheaper and thore will be a decided
drop in rubber, so that the companies
which have tho manufacturing facili-
ties are able to take advantage of ex-

isting conditions.
Tho announcement that the B. M V.

Company Is able to lop off $250 from
the price of the ".10" car Is regarded
as litle less than sensational, and can
only he accounted for by the fact th-i- t

tho company manufactures tho c.ir
complete. There have bon vory few
minor changes in this car, and lnnlcad
of a new model every year it has be-

come standard, and is so recognized.
Another pertinent fact Is that the com-

pany Is backed by tho Morgan inter-
ests, and the reduction In the price of
enrs can be tnken to mean that it !s
seeking to broaden Its market.

Manager Oilier of tho Southern Ca-

lifornia branch and local distributor
of the B. M .F. and Flanders cars, in
making tho announcement yesterday,
vory frankly discussed the details of
tho situation.

$7,000,000 INVESTED.
"Let me say to you," he said, "that

wo will be able to make the same mar

INCAR
AT ANY PRICE.

Lia ill A 4iuMV ...V JW. u

H at pam i the wieui t wm eel
we tsar tw mhh wo to

a wfctr la , MM we eftje

hta wo hove a hlethlr oeveeatMHl ma

nd we are Me tem emt eworr oar
M core ot the "to" trim amd tM We- -

rrw Mr
we mw very hoavr horore

of row
by reason of tht tact, whech vory Cow

ma. Now, tm to ore-th- o

Mice of matorlala
has droamed. It had to drop bouMwe

nod boon ho! mAaled vajoee. In
producing a norfewtod car let Urge
kuantltloa tho mnnnfacterlng ooet haa
bfeu reduced and we found that for
1W1 1 we could reduce the Mico and
maintain the stoHdord.

"We have never boileved in choMg-In- s

the ahajie of too door or using dlf-fero-

colored point m order to mine
forth a now model. We add
nod Improvements Just aa aoon aa Its
worth la proven, but it goes with the
oar."

The action of the company will be
wekwme nowe to ngjonU of the K. M.
F. Utroughont the country, who have
been dtaturbed by the uncertainty of
the past few met) the.

It la hinted tlmt tbe B. M. F. f'om-lHn-

line in nrcceaa of construction a
even paaeonger car which will aell

for leas than I,000 and which will
oomiiete with any oar regardleas of
cost, but this la evidently a state t,

as Mr. Oilier would neither deny
nor confirm tbe rumor yesterday.

A WEEK'S REST.
The community has had strenuous

times and n rest Is duo. Xo place
within touch of tho stock murkot Is
bottor for a vacation than Halolwa.
It Is nn excollont hotel providing
guests with excellent meals and
rooms and unlimited means of

of golf or tennis. If you
hnve been campaigning with the boys

try Halolwa.

Fine Job Prlntln;. 8mr Oince.

BY
RESOLUTION.

No. 374.
BE IT 1U3SOLVI3I) by the Board of

Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Ilawull, that
tho sum of S13V13NTBBN HUNDHBD
AND NINBTY-NIN- AND THIRTY-FOU-

HUNDREDTHS ($1700.31)
DOLLARS, bolng the balance sub-

scribed for the construction of the Pa-

cific Heights Road, and which is to be
paid Into the County Treasury by the
Pacific Heights residents, Is hereby
appropriated out of the Goneral Fund
for account of Maintenance of Roads,
Honolulu District.

Introduced by
J. C. QUINN,

Supervisor.
Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 1910.
Approved this 7th day of November

A. D. 1910.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
llts Nov. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15,

10, 17, 18.

I

1911 E. M. F. 30 h. p.- - f. o. b.

Car, Baby or

and
wheel jack, tools and horn.

SCHUMHN CHRRIHGE

AUTHORITY

AHERICA

CO.

Model Price, $1000 Detroit

Touring Tonneau Roadster

Equipment includes: Magneto, headlights generator, sidelights,
taillights,

MM

mvao

of
Mrto itm TrHIZ

C.'s mow llli)iUit f

1496
let TM ClmCVIT COUftT Of TIM

Pint Orooit, Territory of mtA.
OannU' ot Memaiola.

aUJMrON CAhHMMX., Iu irtJUind-oa- t

at PnaMe Works of Mho ToM-tor- r

of Hawaii, PUwticT and Pr-toa- r.

va.

JAMM TMNSrl: MM. TllllmaV
A LOUIMftON; Til It FIIMT

BANK OF HAWAII, an n

Corporation having Uo jwisoi-a- l

maoe at Honolulu, Terrltary of Ha-

waii; KL1KAUBTH J. MONSAHRAT;
K. W. SHINOLB; SIMPSON IMWat-BR- ;

J BBSS M. McOHBSNBT. NO.
TOWBB and CHARLES W. UBOLaOt.
Trust use ot M ratio Ixidae No. I,
KMlhU of Pythias or Honolulu; MYS-

TIC LOtXJIS No. t, KNIOHTS OF PY-

THIAS OF HONOLULU; UBBRT
HUB Kit P J. L. BOBYNABM8, Blsaon
of Zeugma, Vicar ApoatoUc of Hawaii;
ST. LOUIS COLLBOK ALUMNI AS-

SOCIATION, ae Hawahafl Corpora-
tion naving Its prinoipal oWce at Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii; JAMBS
F. MORGAN; JOHN SULLIVAN;
JOHN BUCKLBY; JOHN DOB, MARY
DOB, and RICHARD ROB, unknown
owners and claimants, Defendaals
and Respondents. TICRM SUMMONS.

THK TERRITORY OF HAWAII: TO
TUB HIGH SHBRIFF of the Territory
if Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff
jf the City and County of Honolulu or
bis Doputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon JAMBS STlilNBR; MRS. THE-KBS-

LOUISSON; THE FIRST NA-

TIONAL BANK OF HAWAII, an Ha-

waiian Corporation having Its princi-
pal offlco at Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii; ELIZABETH J. MONSAR-RAT- ;

R. W. SHINGLE; SIMPSON
DECKER; JESSE M. McCHHSNEY,
ED. TOWSB, and CHARLES W.
ZIBGLER, Trustees of Mystic Lodge
No. 2, Knights of Pythias of Honolulu;
MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS OF HONOLULU; LIBERT
HUBERT J. L. BOJ3YNAEMS, Bishop
of Zeugma, Vicar Apostolic ot Hawaii;
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE ALUMNI AS-

SOCIATION, an Hawaiian Corporation
having Its principal oulco at Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii; JAMES F. MOR-

GAN; JOHN SULLIVAN; JOHN
BUCKLEY; JOHN DOE, MARY DOB,

and RICHARD ROE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, In case
they shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof to be
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the Term thereof pending Im-

mediately after the expiration of twen-
ty days after service hereof; provid-
ed, however, If no term be pending at
such time, then to be and appear be-

fore tbe said Circuit Court at the next
succeeding term thereof, to-wi- t, the
January 1911 Term theTcof, to be hold-e- n

at tho City and County ot Hono-
lulu, on Monday, tbe ninth day of Jan-
uary next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause why Judgment of condemnation
ot the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition should not bo
awarded to Marston Campbell, Super-- I

lntendent of Public Works, pursuant
to the tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return ot your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judgje of the Circuit Court of the First
Dircuu, at .nonoiuiu aioresuiu, mis
27th day of August, 1910.

(SEAL)
(Signed) IiENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7199. Reg. 3. Pg.

162. Circuit Court First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. Marston Campbell,
Superintendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff and Pe-

titioner vs. James Stelner, et als., De-

fendants and Respondents. Summons
Filed and Issued at 11:15 a. m. August
27, 1910. (Sg) Henry Smith, Clerk.
Returned and filed Aug. 31, 1910, at
1.5. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR., Atty.
Gen'l & W. B. LYMER, Dep. Atty.
Gen'l, for Marston Campbell, Supt. of
Pub. Works.

)
Territory of Hawaii, )

) sa.
City and County of Honolulu.)

)

I, Honry Smith, Clork of the Circuit
Court of tho First Judicial Circuit, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, do hereby certify the
foregoing to be a full, true and cor-

rect copy of tho orlginnl summons In

tho case of Marston Campbell, Super
lntendent ot Public Works of tho Tsr-rltor-

of Hawaii vs. Jaihos Stolnor el
als., as tbe same romalns of record
and on file In tho oince of tbo Clerk ot
laid Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
Seal ot said Circuit Court, this 2nd day
of September, 1910.

(SEAL) HENRY SMITH,
Clork of the Circuit Court of the First

1 Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

....... .... Aibk.ji n lift wit
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MSN'S .CLOTHING
Man i ClotklBC on eredlt fl.tt
ek. fall Han hi two. I'tai

Lfy. OltttttlOft Cfl., MtM HWg.,

BUY AND SKLL.

""Diamonds and" jewelry bought, ibid
&d BJiobonfPd.

Instrument s

I

Bargain tn musical
J. Carlo. Port St.

rfCQ5T CONBINLU

.sps .TJoHotfki'
Heavy stb.u.

Tho best flguro builder for
ullni women. Price f 1.50.

Save Your
Kodak Pictures
from loss or injury by nutting
them in

ALBUM
We have a varied assortment

of beautiful Albums in Cloth,
Leather and Seal Lea-

ther.
ALL PRICES.

Honolulu Piieio Supply
COMPANY

"Everything Photographic"
Fort below Hotel.

What

WithSugarStocks?

REAL ESTATE J,.
best of investments. No

world has so bright

be able provide well for the fu

turo savings

beautiful Kalmuki.

With the coming Sam

Pearl Harbor, the
Panama Canal and general de-

velopment that bound

careful realty investment bound

be worth many sacrifice.

AIM UK- -

Land Co., Ltd.,

Main omce: ICing and Fort streets;
Branch Office. Waialae and Koko
Head Avs. 1C59.

Dr, Hugh L. Dickey
Eve. Ear. Nose. Throat.. .1150 Ala.

fcea (opposite Royal Hawaiian

ment. 3024.

Tuesday, November
Eureka Arrived Nov. Sell.

Ilorealls. Hllo Oct. 19.

Fort Bragg Arrived Nov. Bk.

Allen henco Oct. with main- -

top-ma- st gono.
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Total wind movement ttarlag
koura ended noon l milaa.
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
Paragraphs That Give Condensed

News of the Day.

You're always next at the Silent
flarbtr Shop . Six chairs opera-tlon- .

H. Jeffs, Agent for Koche Uarber
chairs 1ms received luteal samples.
Call and inspect them.

D. Mclnerny, planter Hono-
lulu, was Stewart, Sun Fran-
cisco, the Slat tilt.

Don't be like many people blam-
ing luck. Open savings
the Hank I wall Ltd., and be pro-
sperous.

Koop touch with your frlanda
stenniors by using the Wireless.

On Sunday tho oftlcc 1. open from
eight until ton the morning.

See that you got your green stamps
whoa you are buying tho stores.
And call show rnomn. nmi ni
tho many valuable .articles you got
for them.

The Tax Office is not required
notify you the amount your tax-
es. The safest way is call at the
Tax Office and ascertain what, if any
taxes, you owe.

Mr. and Jlrs. A. P. McDonald and
family desire thanK their many
frionds for the sympathy cxhlbitel
over death their little son yes-
terday morning.

The second payment Property,
and Special Taxes will

be subject ten percent penalty
.after November 15. pay now
'and save the penalty.
j The Pacific Surety Company Issues
uie most and liberal Pollc- -'
ies for all forms Liability, Accident
and Health, Automobile and Plate
Glass Insurance. Hawaiian Trust
Company. Ltd., Agents.

See advertisement the Ha-
waiian News Co. Ltd., about the won- -

aertui magazine subscription offer.
Deliorato is tho ideal covering for

walls. Is durable and hvgenia
Sixty different tints. Lowers &Cooko
Ltd., 177 Couth King Street.

Do not think that because you havexr 71 , i n r
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the Theater, Willis Connell
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the ten percent per annum
is piling against you.

Inspector Joshua Daniel Tucker,
acting for the Grand Lodge Ma- -
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of lodgo are John H. Drew, wor- -
shipful master; Georae W. Smith Kf

In nlor wardon; Hoscoe W. Perkins, ju
warden; Petrie, treasurer;

C. F. Jenkins, secretary; Edwin Bon-
ner, marshal; Fenwick, sen-
ior deacon; Alexander S Yonnrr tun.
ior deacon; Clement Smith John

stewards,
tyler.

ROOSEVELT PETITIONS
FOR A DEAL."

NEW YORK, October 2C It Is
learned today by Tho Star's
pondent that has
an appeal to his literary friends and
backors in the newspaper maga-
zine to como to his assistance
at this critical stage campaign

defend him against charge
of being a "boss" and of having al

for the future.
It is evident to everybody that

repeated hammering or tho democrat-
ic press, and, more than that, tho
statemonts by republicans of promin-
ence, having effect upon tho vot-to- rs

of state, It would
thnt the colonel hirvolf has bocomo

nuici nuuia uuu i,out.oui
1 anl lheSunday 10-1- Evenlnas bv aonolnt- - "n 1m- -

18,

iuijuum ins merary
friends to clear Tilm of charges
being hurled against and to go
directly their with a de-

mand not only "tho square deal"
for him, but to go further nnd assert
upon tholr responsibility that tho
colonel is being unjustly treated-- .

This was not bo done through
tho paR.0B of tho public prints, be.Francisco-Arri- ved Nov. 8, 7

V m. .8. Sierra, hence Nov. 2. j " l" "m,
et

18 s,f
'am Francisco-Sai- led Nov. 8, 1 p. .? 'J0

S. S. Ktorea, for Honolulum, N O. M.

III It report to Judge Hardy last
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allowed to plead guilty to uaemtlt derly. began at na oarly hour.
battery bMore the Munis- -

trate of and a sen- - but wns onslly coped with, for the
m . iiiuiiuiB, electors rormoti n quouo outsldo the

"This seatenco wo consider bv fnr put ratine mwl unotioil rut In
ioo lenient in a of kind. We rapid ordorly mannor. Men sat

that nil sucii casos ns around tho In lltlo knots
one should bo brongnt boforo tho talked about the outcome, every- -
grand jury, thing was qulot. thoro who

"Wo oonsldor thnt free use of took exception to road supervisor
WAfltHinR. Hlinll unn tnnnlnt. In 4tm ...t.H ll,- -., ((q i...iuf lUtulrUlBi fiuu ...! All ihv uuui iyhj vyiiiiu mu
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"ers
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The grand jury round true bills
Klalas Gablno. Marian do la

Santos, Pedro Castro Domldo
Arlda, each for assault with a
gerous Pak Fun
child stealing.
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voting well
Treasurer Shingle leading.'

was report current at four
tcenth precinct at 12:05, but the sneak
ers mistaken the wish for
the deed. However, voting was pro
ceedlng along right, 180 votes being
then registered out Slow,
true, but there were lots in lino await
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They are at Me

The Zealandia left .Sydney on the , Z.0, In. .M"
. - - - mo uuik, oi ins. uusinessMtli tilt., nnd thre. Cays later loft nmi hi. i- - ai in ouuugiiai, unina.Brisbane arriving at Suva on tho 31st. Coming as he does from the businessAt 6:26 n. m. on the followlntr day

the Zealandia left Suva for Honolulu, roughly familiar with the
dinwug ure as siuteu. t ine weatner conuitions there, and talked very h

stronc north-eat- " and snutli-rri- tereatlnclv lnct nioh - ,- - i yja iuo varioustrades and choppy seas prevailed dur- - Chinese questions.' in he
ui mo voyage irom auva. menuoneu trie effect of "Shanghai

The Zealandia looyod Hcht as she inc of Shanchal" 1lV tVlp

came tip tho harbor, a couple of feet moters. It will bo remembered that a
ot ner nun snowing above tho water iot ot companies were formed to boom
line She Tins n lnrco nnrun fnr Po. I rubber In thnt Mtv n fouri v m" luunma ago,
nadian and American ports, and has and that the great majority of them., ...
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went causing a loss to theutior and jam for Honolulu,Talt. ,m"n.ami n r, m ,.,
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ner Honolulu cargo includes 740 bags I " ol onangnai alone, of over 50,000
of sulphate of ammonia, 252 carcases 000 pesos. Mr. Connell says that this

e a ni i, line lirwl n im..,, i iui nuxL'ii muuun, oy cases or muter, " uciuorunzing eirect on
nf MROQ rf trt nnrt fl on oner nf rtof the trade market nf RhnTifrim o,i
cards. She has also a quantity ot tnat 11 w' be some time before a full
general mercnanuise ror l-- anning isi-- 1 . ' "c luu ior.
and. As to the unrest in China. Mr

DISTHIG
(Continued from One.)

Jno.

IE ELECTION

FIFTH DISTRICT

SAYS MANCHURIA

ilL BELONG TO

THE JAPANESE

Coanell, speaking from a lone obser.
ration of Chinese affairs, says that
uio ouuook so lar as a man can Ap.
termine from constant business rela
tions with the people, is not narticu

ominous at the present tin ai
thnuf?h thn n- -n ..i n." 6i-ciiii-tii-- t ,.-- ., n- - . . . meir

tiv-- i. iukjo. JJUIUIU llUOll IUU OUt Ot I Hr nvntlnoo s nil. ,.. ." " ' "uu BUlelir,7 i i..i i. .,, . "gainst. wu uuv-- wuai. fno AlnnnllllR. nn.I l ,l.v, ii.i
The other precincts in the U,- - "uo mmi

annearpd to i,w i, --- ,- wuu' l"'K8. 'eaa to an out- -

" u,eiut 01 " Benousnubllcan trn..th tm. ft
some lively hustling Is being done to .

' Sayf that Mancuuria
got belated voters tn ti,n ,nti nn,i oeiong to Japan as
it will nnt ho ti fit -- f n Korea does now. Japan Is now renroMHill m LAI U IIC- - I -
publicans if a full vntn I. nt net sonted there by over a million nnnnio- w.w w sswv VUh( I r

me last rauroad of tho United
PASSENGERS. States, will, he sayB, hold off for

n short, tlmo. lint th a.i.......... v. iuua uvv,
Per str Zealandia frn mRvilnntr. T)nl I Hi-f-

i thfi ltlcHRll rrrnnrtnt Ail..ti.., .... ...j , UJ 0.... (e."iiit, tuiiuimuiiy

H iuiio uoiimnn, or 111 tins great country
llnlnnn H.H T1 . ..... I

iia iuimii, r, 11, Misslr , .-- ....
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iii, riuiuill. .MISS is. Jlnlcht TI TI .

n' I OIIUL, Ml ITHnlcht.. ntlHH T HT

nr a,i., t.. t ' ; "' ' "opKinson smith, tho brilliant...uu.l, ... u. WdlS V. -. n,l nrlttn l.l .
t' F. Honan. A. Ilnnkott Mr. a " ' " """er at
Beckett, Thos. Anderson,
Mrs. D. n n
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"Oh, yos, we have many oxcollent
Chnpmnn, Phoebo Stanley, p. Uliilor modern painters but t is only tho
Mrs. Miner, N. Akarmnn. and Miss 01(1 masters who aro indeed immortal
Lola Miller. The old mastors, you know, are still

turnlnc out new wnrlrn fnr tho ol
I " ' ...u jj.v.mu ,

mum jou tnnnat mar omce. lories of our

SNAPPY BAEGrAlFi I

IX HKDHI'ltKAMK, MXHX AXD TI HICIUll TtJWItM.

Im Mik-i- i TwH. rv(. prliv, ta.Tftj Hwlal, dm
llmnnml hlnon Towrla, n, trUv, flM); iwla!, don
Iletmiml Mnnii Tnwpla. tvf, irln, $n.m); HjwIhI, dm
llatnatltiluHl Towpla. tv. pHrp, a.fl; BHH-1gl- , dm
iimiiaiiiciimi Towt'la. ti rlrt, ?T.ni Hpwlnl, dm.
IlwiiallieliH 'hittcln, tiK. nlct., $HM Piwinl. dm.
llpiiialllflitHl Tnwi'la, tvu. Iirlcp, 81(I.B(I HiHH-fnl- . dm.
Hpiihiim Tiirktali Tnwela. rt pi leo, $2.Ji; Hporlnl, dm
iiuininiti riirkimi Towel, iTg. prlt-p-

, ?.l.()l); HpiTinl, dm
Ilt'lliliit'd Tllfklali Ttiwi'la, rjr. pflco, 1.00; Special, tlon
Jleiniiied Turkiali 'IViwela, 11 pl'lco, LRO; Spurlill, dux
Iluiimllleliud Turkish Towels, i( priee, iJD.OO; Kpuclitl, dm...
Ji'liiltcd Turklali TowelH. it pHte, fn.flO; Kpeclnl, dox
Heiiiined While llodHprendH, n jifico, $I.25; .Spceiul, otich..
Jleinmed Whilti nedsiieiid, it pfiee, ? 1.150; Bpuvlal, oticli..
Iluiiiiuud While JlodHpreads, io. prit-e- , ?I.7r ; Special, ouch..
Ununited White HodspreadH, reg. price, ?2.R(); Spuciul, ouch..
Hummed White HodHpreadH, reg. prlt-e- , JfU.Tfi; Special, ouch..
Hummed Vliitc Ik'dapreads, rcg. price, Bpcciul, ouch . .
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of all

Cor. Fort

FOR '

1.1

8.00

CI.IIJ SPREADS.
inches, regular price, 2.50; special, $1.05

assortment odd IJedspreuds, discontinued lines,
prices.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
and JJcretania Sts.

Complete Equipment
RAPID AND THOROUGH

Fire Station

CONSTRUCTION WORK

P. M. POND
CONTRACTOR. TELTCPlTOVia oson

highest grades fuel in large or sinail amounts promptly
uuuvereu.

Teaming and Traction
Engine Hauling

Honolulu Construction and Draying
Queen opposite Kaahumanu. Tolonimnn oqqi

If vou eniov tender meat, lennwina
5"it is clean and uncontammated
come to us and get your supply.

itropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOTUS, Proprs.

Telephone 1814.

Thursday
Will be day of Thanksgiving observed in every State andTerritory of the Union.
You no doubt Intend to celebrate tho occasion, nnd will havelarger number than usual at your dinner table; requiring numberof additions of many articles necessary for your table and kitchenAs usual you can get thorn at

Wo have tho largest assortment and our prices aro right. Court- -ZTJS dellvory and euarautecd 8as-- "'

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
DEALERS IN HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

Sole agents for tho colobratod Jewel stoves and tho QurnoyRefrigerators. E5.G7 King Street Honolulu.
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